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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA.

",ocaDDOI 01' 'l'IQl DlDU. LIIGJSL.U'IVI: COUlfOIL AlS.JIB;L.» l1DDl:a
'.\'JIll PROVISIONS 01' TJIlIl OOVBBlOID'l' 01' INDIA ACT.lell.
'
, (Ii & ~ 0.0. V.Oh. 81.,

To Council met at the Council Ohamber, Viceregal Lodge, Simla, on
,,
'l'bursday, tho 26th Septem~l', 1918.
PBI8ENT :

Bis JbcoUenoy BARON CHELualOBD, 1'.C., G.)(.IU., G.H.I.1il., G.p.K.G., O.O.D.•• ,
Viceroy and GoTernor General, prericUng, and 52 Mcm~rs, of whom 48
were Additional Members.

STATBIIBNTS LAID ON THB TABLE •

.. '~I. :; ,

The Jion'bleSir William Vinoent:-" My Lord, I Jay on tIle
table a ata.tementt ,showing the: districts of the several Proviooes where tho
.ystem of trial by jury obtains, whioh was promised iD replytoa questiont asked
by the BOll'bIe Mr. Patel on tlte' 5th September. 1918."
,

Uu.

ft,e.on'ble Sir Wiliiam Vincent :-" My Lord, I lay on the
ta.ble a statementt showing the newspapers and magazines whose entry into
ditIerflnt Provinoes 11M been prohibited, which W&8 promised in reply to . a
questionl asked by the Hou'lJloMr. Patel on the 9th September, 1918."

. QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

The ~D'ble Sir .Fa.nlbJioy OUl'rimbhoy asked :-

n·.oUr

",

i~,u Will Government be pleased to state how much publio monel is '''1111.~;.
lock~d up in commodities whieh'are under control for55'~

::::'=.r::

(1) Purchases on account of the United KiDgdom.
,
.(2) Purchases with .a view to re-sell in this country in order to eliminClote Pv
, proflteera.
(3)' :rUJ1lh~es esst'ntia,l,!or Mu.nitions 'Work pl'

.

---;'.-i.i; Arpeadl-I-'n-.

t riM Nt 48 ofOto.adl

-------~-----
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QUES'J1IONS ANn ANSWERS.

{Sir W;'llilHl~ Meyer; 1J (fmlit filaool1> Mollan
~lfalavi!l(l;

Sir Will-iarm

[26TH SEPl'EMBER,

rincJc1~t.]

1918.]

'l'he Ron'ble Sir Willia.m Meyer rClllicd ;-" (1 )The more important among tho pmchascs of controlled commodities on
hehalf of the Unitcd Kingdom at~ finllJlocd through the ordinary trade channels,
for examl,le, rice, trIl, hidcs, wheat Gnd other foodg-raius, sandbags, urallR, oil·
seeds, etc. No Government, money is therdore locked up in (lonnection with theso
purchases. Advauoes made 1.0 firms, p(,lldillg recovery from the' Home Government on delivery of the output, are limited to one or two speoial CaRes, for
example, mica, and t.he payments on tld~ aCCollnt awaiting recovery a.t allY
time are inconsiderable.
(2) Purchases with a view to resn1e in India ill order to eliminate profiteers are under th~ cont.rol of J.·oca\ Governlllents and no informatiol1 is
avai1able as to the amounts, jf any, loc\(ecJ up in this way, but it CIIJl be safe!y
said t.hat thc nmounts in question are not large.
(3) This part of the question presumably refers to direct purehues by
GO"'(,fllment for military and like Imrposcs. I may explain tha.t the purchases
falling under this class arc not mnde entirely, or even of necessity mainly, f01"
the Home Government. It has heen necessary to huild up reserves of milit4ry
fltorcs, foodstuffs, clothing, etc., to meet demands tlmt may arise for the various
Indian Expeditionary Forces as well as for our own requirements. The co~t of
such reserve stores is charged to a suspense accounL which is cleared when the
stores are actually issued to His Majesty's Government or for Indian requirements. The amount outstanding under the suspense head on the 31st Ma.rch
1918 is not yet definitely known, as the accounts for 1917·]8 will Dot be finally
closed till Jllnuary 1919. Rough co.loula.tioDB show, however, that the
approximat-e fio<?Uro was £l1'[i millioo, distributed as follows :Supply a.nd Truaport ...
Clothing •••
'
Remounts •••
Medical Stons

...

OrdnaDce •••

Other a.rtieles under the control of the Mtlnitions Board

Total

...

!
4,800,OO()
.,OOO,OO(}
1,400,001}
400,000.
700,000
200,000

-11,500,000

---

It is possible tha.t when the accouuts arc closed, t.he sctua.l figure wHl ·be
found to be somewhat }jigher. It may he added that the whole of the expendit\UJl referred to above was uot incll ',Ted in lndi:\. A large' portion of the outlay
on clothing, medical stores and ord~unce was incurred in England!' .

.

The Bon'ble Pa.ndit Madan Mohan Ma,l8,viya asked:-

2 ••• Is it a mot th&t, before laying down his office as Governor G!'neral of
~""'1Jr India, Lord Hardinge submitted a memorandum to the Secretary of State for

a,r--.

~~ India in which he suggested that certain reforms should he introduced in India
=:.1118 -after the Will' ? If 110, will Government be pleased to lay the memorandum
on the table?"

The BOB'ble Sir William. Vincent replied :.. 1.'he Hon'ble Member' is referred to the Communiqu~ issued on the 2nd
Novemher. ]916, a copy of which ilJ laid on the table. The Government of India
-have no information whether Lord Hardinge sent privately to the Secretary of
IStatc a memorandum of the nature mentioned lIy the Ron'ule lIembcr.

Q,UESTJONS A.ND ANS"\\-'"RRS.
[261'R

SEPTEhl1ER,

1918.]

[Sit· William riAwcnt j M("mt'(tj(~ Sit' Mallind"(J
Oha,nd1'a NamU; Sir William .Meger.]

GOVEltNMEN'r OJ!' INDIA,
HOME DEPAR1'MEN'f.

8.imla, tke 2t.d November 1916.

COMMUNIQUE.
In view of the erroneous impt'cssion likely to he created by the statements
JDAde ill certain orgall!i of the I1resR that the demands formulated in a Memora.ndum submitted to the Viceroy by a number of elected members of the
Imperial Oouncil follow Ule lines ol a. note or despatch on t,he same subject
forwarded to the Secretary of State by Lord Ha.rdinge, the Secretary of State
authorlse$ tho Government ofIndia. to say that no despa.tch of this charactR.r
was sent by Lord Hal'dinge's Government, And that these demands do not
, ®rrespond wiLh Ute vieW's expre88ed by hiw 11rivatelyby note or otherwise to
the Secl'ctary of State.

J. II. DuBOUJJAY,
SeCt'elary to the Gavel'nment oj Indi<z.".

"

, The Bou."le Mahara.ja. Sir Ma.llindra Chandra. Naadi asked :3. •"Will Govel'llment be pleased to make'sstatement .
showiug
' 'I)rovino~uo-_
.an... to
bY Provmce-'lJJaUeI.OOIll·
s:r~a
(A) the "number of limited, companies which have been granted licenses BIt lot
up-Urdate for raising capit.a.l under the Indian Companies Restriction Act (Xll
of.1918) ; .
.
•
,

.

.....

. '(b) tbe.ir respective lines of businC8.9;
'(0) fhesggregate amount of capital tlley sought permission to raise, Bnd
t,he a.mou.nt in respect of which license has been ~nted ;
'(d) the number I,!.nd names of all such companies may have heen refused
web license up-to-date i
(e) their rcspective lines of business ;
(f)the amount of capital each of them sought permission to raise, ana the
proportion such amount bear(l to the total authorised capital and to the amount
of capital, if any, they had already raised; and
.
(9) the reasons for the refusal of a license in each case P"

as

Co'

~.·,~·ble Sir Wiuu,m Meyer replied :-

.". ~ :c~ (A) to (f).

Two statements'. giving the illformation for ""hich tn&
Hon'ble Member asks are laid on the. table.
(0)' In all the cases mentioned in the second st:l.tement, licensell weI'.,
l-eruSOO because it waa considered that permission to raise capital l\'ould with...
draw money from the ma.rket which might otherwise be ·invested in Govilrnment
lotlns'wb'ile the objects of 'the companies concerned or their chances, of ca,rryin~
these'into ea.rly effect, ",er~ not such as to warrant this objection being waived.~·
I lI'o\ molded III ~ ~IIP,•.
I

t·
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QURST.IONS AND ANS'YERS.

[Jfahtfrtrjn Sir 3hmi1,d,'n, Challdra Nandi
Si1' Geol'{;e Barnco!I.l

j

[26TH SEPTEHDBll, 1918.]

The Hon'ble Mahl1,raja. Sir Ma.nindra Chandra Nandi asked :4.

II

{a} 'Will GOi'Cl'llllle~t be pleased to state-

(i) the rcs})cctive quantities and v!Llues of Indian cotton and ootton piecegoods and yams manufactured in India and exported to foreign

in 1912, 1913, 1916, 1917 and the first six mont.h; of
11)18; and

counhie~

(ii) the respective quantities and ql.lues of raw cotion and cotton

l,it~e

goods and yarns imported into India in the same years and
for the first six months of this year P
(b) Is it a fact that speculation in c(liton goocls has incrf'.asoo ih an extraordinary manner, and that these goods 113.59 at the prcsent moment t.hrough tb!l
hands of more middlemen and speculators than they used to do before the war P
(c) Has cornering ,taken place in Oalcutta. a.nd, other placcs in
regard to imported cloths hearing particulnr trade-marks?
'
(d) Is distress of a very acute and widespread character prevalent in
Bengal and some other Provinoes owing to the high prices of cloth. P
(e) Have the Government of India. i~;vited Or received the opinions of any
}.()C&l Governments on the subject of tb3s distress P If so, will Government be
plCa8ed to lay these opinions on the table?
(f) Do Government propose to take any measures for the relief of distreu
amongst the people due to scarcity of C10018 ? "

The Hon1Jle Sir George Barnes replied:"(0) Witp regard to the iIon'ble ~embet"B question marked {a), all the
information asked for is contained in the ordiDArJ statistics issued by Govertunent, and I should like to refer him to these pUblicatioDs. However, on
this occasioo, in order to save the Hon'bIe Member trouble, I have had a
typewritten copy made of the ligures' he wjshes for, ,aDd this OOllY· J lay upon
th'e table.
(6) Government understand that there has been lately in Bome centres
much specUlation in cotton piece-goods.
'
•
(c) Government have no information with regard to the cornering of
imported cloths bearing particular trade-marks.
(d) Th~e is, I regret to say, a considerable amount of BUffering in Bengal
,and elsewhere owing to the high prioe of,cloth.
(e) Since January last, the Government of India have been in CODsultation with JA>oal Governm~nts regarding the cootrol of the supply of commodities of genel'S1 use, including cotton cloth. Much of this correspo.ndence
relates to matters whioh are still under consideration, snd cannot. be laid on
~he table QOU;SiaLently with the public interellt. 'l'he lIon'b)elrlember is doubt1e88 aware that in a Press Oommuoique of the 24th August last, the Goverament of India published the Report of the Committee whic~ waS' convened
in Bombay in March last to O()Dsider the question of the control of ootton cloth.
They simultancoWJly addressed a circular letter, of which a copy' is laid on the
table, to I.o.cal 'Governments, explaining the intentions of the Government
, ,of India and asking them to send a ret:e:ntative to confer with the officer
who is toc\)e'placed ig charge of the 8C
e.'"
. ,. (I) I wtmld refer the Hon'ble Member to my reply to a question .asked by
~,Hon'ble'~ Bahadur B. D. Bhukul in this Council on Bept~mber 11th."
.
'.

.•

.'

i

oj

=

\

.ji

c. ti.

,..

.:;0:

~
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWEHS.
[26TH

SF.P1'EMllER,

1918.J

[ 1f,.. Malcolm l[og,Q ; Sir ()corge .7?al"iee; :IIi.,
As,;d Ali, X/!"m Bah~ldfW; Sil' William
Pi'ICC!;t ; 5'1:1' Robert GUla".]

The Hon'ble !tir, Malcolm Hogg asked :-5. "(a) SiIloo the vrohihition of the export of pearls from India, have any ProlllllWQII
!lily firms or IJel'solls?
~::.~
(b) If the answer to (a) is in t.he affirmatin, will Govcrnmcnt he plcnsed
to Illy on the taule a list of such permissions, with the qwmtity for wllich rnch
pcrmission was granted and the special grotmds on which it was granted? "
IIpeci~1 perlllisRiollK to CX})ort l)carls been gmllted to

The Bon'ble Sir George Barnes re}llied:II I lay on the tahle a statcment·,
~ho"'ing particulars of the only ca.r;esfour in number, in ",hidJ permission has bcen given to export IJcarls, since t.he
llr ohibitiou was iulpo8ed."

The Hon'ble Mir Asu Ali, Khan BAha.d,ur, asked :-

=:. .

6. "(a) With reference to tM reply given on the 27th l!'eLrllary last to my lan.llf:"
question on the subject, will Government be pleased to lay 011 ilie, table a':~"::r
8tatem~nt .of the \'iews of Local Governments 1'e the investigation of the indlgenous system of medicine P
(b)'What furth(,1" adion do the Government vf India Pl'OllOIlC to take in the,
matter ?"
~he

Bon'ble Sir, William Vmcent l('plied :-

are

"(a) The vie\vlI of the Local Governments and Administrations
summed
up ina ~ta.temcntt which I Jay on the table.
(b) The matter is under consideration, In reply to his question on tho
subject in l!~6bruary last, the Hon'ble Member W88 informed that the Government of India were a.waiting the opinion of the Committeo of the AlI-In~j&
AYUl'V(~ic and Unalli 'l'ibbi Conference. That opinion is still awaited,"
,

'!'he Bon'ble Mir Asad Ali, Khan Bahadur. asked: -

7. "(a) lsitaflloct that.~r4 class ptlSKengers at important junction stations~,.
particularly at the terminal. stations such ~ Egm.~re and ,the centr..l station .::~
in MadrM suffer grea.t hardship bec:ause the tioke~ wmdOWlS not kept openS:ai°llo
sufficiently early 80 88 to expedite the !lale of tIckets to tb~ l&rge n~ber of ....
passengers, that SODNl passengers have to pay heavy ba/C8hil to obtain tickets,
Bnd tuat lickets are refused at the last moment?
(b) Do Government propose to suggest to all Railway Administrations
me88ures to remedy these evils P~'
.

'!'he Boli'-ble Sir Robert' Gillan replied:-

.c A reference to the Time Tables and Coaching Tariffs of Railways shows
that Railway Administrations arrange to keep booking offices open sufficiently
long before the dcpo.rture of trains to obviate inconvenience to intending
paasengers.No specific compJaint has been received regarding t,heOentral
St&tion 14OOras. A complaint received from the Dailway Passongers' .1\...- '
(!iation 'Saidapet, regarding Egmore was refelTed to the Railwny Administl'li.tion,
when it appeared that most of the point's bro';l8ht to notice ha.dalready·'lleen

40·.1,

Q.UERnm\s .1:ND ANSWE?S.

[Sir Robert Gitlrm; Roo Bnh"dlil' lJ. N.
Sa/'ma ; Sir Wi.lliam P"iU{'(!ilt. ]

[26TlI SErrlUI1l.EI~, 1918.J

tlttcnc1cd to, nnd lL' s;~lisfl).l.ltor.\· sci llcll1cut 'rffect(lll ut a llll'cting hetwCE.'ll the
GCIIPl'all'l'Itffil! )IanagCl' of.tllP Ua.ihmy I1.nel l'llpr(~Sentrtti\'e!l of ilw Ar,so<:iat.iull.
ltnilway !j('I'Vl1llts aTl~. i'ol'iJidden to nCct'vt illt'gal grafifie!ttiuas, nnd if t.hey
demt\nd and actf'pt I\'rOllftfut payment,; IH'fore is.~no of tickds to IJMlIlmgel's,
they htr thl'nlst'ln's open to crimina.i prosl'<'ution. The rE'lJll't1~· for tht! t~vil
where it. exists liI'3,. so far as the tt',wcllillg public nrc concl'I'1l('(l, in a. prompt
and definite complaint to the Agent of the Itlilwll.y concerned. .
(b) The question of ameliot'ating tllt' conditioll!! of 3l'd cl:un travel ha.'1 heen
rf'criving the cltl'efnl attenti()n of ":1ihm~'s and of the Hnihmy B:);ml. In tbi"
(~Ollnection I lay 011 the 1ahle· for the informa.tion of tlle 11on'h1e Member,
COpiC'R of threo lettl'rs rccentlv il'l!llt'cl In' the Board to ltaihmy Adminit;tl't1tions
t.·
•
GlOVCl'DIDcnt I
'·' •
an d QCDlor
ll':lpedol's.

The lIon'bla Ro,o Baha.dur B. N. Sarma nsked :8. "Ill it n fact thct rints accompanied 1Iy looting of g'J'Riu and cloth shops
oeeurrt:n in the city of Mndl'tl..-; and z;{'\"('ml llIofnssil toWIlH, incluuillg district

headqlmrters such as Vi7.agnpntam, Annkllllllolly, Ellor!', Mndura, Sulem, &tha=1I.c:. nur
near Parwna1.-udi, etc., h1 the lIndrns jJresidency P"
JMt... ol

.

I.t~.

Xadru

~ru.t4C1111.

f.'

.

The Hon'ble Sir Wil:.ia.m Vincent

)'cpl~ec1:-

"It is a fact. that l;otS flecompnnircl hy looting of gl'ain nnd cloth luwe
occurred in the areas mentioned hy the ITon'hle Member."

The Honoble Eae Bahadur B. N. Sa.rmaasked:=:=:'~II

..

no-

~:-~a::

9... (a) Will th!' Gov-ernruent he lllea.'!cd to state whether the followillginc:dents occurred in the Funjab in connection with recruitment in the s.lid

Provinee-

(i) So 'rahsildar was murdered in the district of ShaJl}mr ;
(ii) armed police fired on a Inl'ge hody of landholders at JJ!!'jah under the
orders of a liagistrate accompanying tllcm ;

(iii) a similar incident occurred in the S~lahpl1r district j
(il') Ule De}lUty Commissioners of 1.Iultan and Sialkot lVere rou,.,hly
halidled 1,y c<:rtain villagers?
0
(b) lla're any inql.liri~3 hec') made an<1 with wlmt result?
(c) Whnt stells have been tak:!n to preyellt coJ\i"ion between the people
and the of[kel's ?"

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent replioo :cc ra) A Tnhsildnr eTlgagoo h recrniting work \fa" murdered in the Shaitptlr
district: At Leiah and also in the SlnhJlII1' digtrict, the police were forced ill
self-defence to fire on largo mol.s which nttacked th()tn. The Deputy Commissioner of Multan was assanitl'd wlwn l'~'cruitillg, hut no report MS boeu received
of any M:iault on the Deputy CoUlUli:;sioncl' of Sialkot.
(b) Certain arre~b have hCl'n made in connection 'With the murder of the
Ta.hsildar. and proceeiings are ht'ing taken Rgl\inst the pro}lerty of those accused
who are still nbscoutling. 'rhe case or the rioters at JA'!ioh is at present under
tria.l, while the appeals of all tho5e -perllons convicted for their part in the riot
in the Sh~hpur .distrje~ have btaca di3missod by the Chief COUI·t.
•
• Vid, A/·pendiJ Cto the .. Pr~hI....

QUE;3TJONS AND

AN~WEnS.

rSir William "'il/Nllt ; Uao IJltliOdfW
Bl!rmtl ; Sir Ulande 11 ill

Nallt BaneJ/jea. j

IJ. N.

jJf .SIf,l·6I1tir('

(c) 'l'he ~ornl Gorel'llIDcnt has impressed 011 III I its offic.('rs tho l)('ccssity
fot· discretion 1\1lJ. tact in the lUltt.tllr of recl'liiklcnt and the inexpediency of
using the polie(' for tllis work."

The Hon'ble Rao Baha.dur B. N. Sarma nskcd :10. "(a) I~ it :I. ft\ct that the ROJ].th·west monsoon has failed in lIoveral pnl'ts lUllwlU'

of India, including t.he b'l'cat{ll' portioa of the ?tL'ldl':I.S l'l'esidency ?
~~~~',.,r
_
the ",,",Ia,.
(b) Is it. a. fact that foodfoltuffs !tl'chl)ing eX}lol'ted from this country in :tu~~"
large quantitieR, nod tha.t from April to .July 1918, the value thereof exct;f'ded C::u,.
that of thn correspollding fOlll' mouths during 1917-1~ ?
.Prtal4eJlQ.
(c) What steps do Go~erlllDellt pt'oJ!ose to take to cublo the pOOl' t{) buy
foodstuffs at rensonalJle pl'lces ?
(d) Do Government intend t.() direct that Railway fncilit.ies Rhould Le
immediately afforded for tho supply of food stuff!! and cloths in the Mndrns '
Presidenoy P"
,

The Hon'ble Sir Claude HUl replied

:~

"(a) 'l'here has heen a partial· failure of the monsoon in -several parUl
of .India, .including a portion oftlle :Madras Presidency, hut the pOsition was
much im})roved by the rain which feIl ahout It. month ago and again last week
in Madras, and if more rain comes wit,hin Ilo month, the }ll'OSpects of the spring
crops will be generally goo4.
(6) The value of the' exports of grain, pulse and flour during the four months
Apri! to July )918 exceeded the value eXl)ortcd in t.he corresponding period
of Ith 7 -by less tl1l'lD 5 per cent. '}'l1is increllBe was entirely due to exports of
rice, mainly from Durms, which had large surplus stocks wanting a:mil.l'ket.
In the periods tefelTed to the value of rice exports rose from 6i croreS to 9
cror~1,-w~ile wheat exports fel~ from about 8 crores to a little over 4r crores.
(0) . 'lhe lIon'ble Member's attentioD is invited to pal1Lgraph 4t of the statement ·Iald ou the t~ble in reply to a similar question ft.'!ked by the Hon'ble Rn.i
Bahadur D. D. Shukul on the 11th Septemher 1918.· This statement shows
the action already taken 01' ulldercontemplation in the different provinces to
prevent· speculation and regulate prices of various nrtielcs (including f~
grDins) .. I ma.y add that the' prohlelu of securing adequate food. auppliea.
which is largely one of distribution, is receiving the continual and 8.uxioUl
attention of the Centml Transport and ]~oodstuffllllond Communications Boards.
(d) The whole situat.ion was reviewed and considered at the, Conference of
Directors of Civil.'Snpplics convened at Nagpur in August, and it will be l'Cviewed again at It further Conference to La held next month, and a..~ 1\ result
of the -deliberations of the forrner m~etiug.Govemment ha,'e a.lready:t&ken
steps ma.terially to, increase .the space allotted. fol' the "transport Of necessary
.s~Pl)lies:to
the MadrM Preslde~cy both by rail nnd sea.
.
. . , ..

'Th:e'a:oD'ble Mr.. SUr8Ddra. Ha.th Banerjea. asked:....;.
11. " (a) Has the attention of Govel'nment been dra.wn to tho serious OaJOIltta . . .
-

riot$w~u.c:h recently took place in

=:u

Calcutta and in Madl·a.s ?

_

_.(b} ,Will GovernJ?:lent be pleased to state-

- (i) whether the authorities concerned had, received any information
beforehand of the likelihood of these diBturbaneclI;
Ot) whether precautionary mOIl.ilUreB, if any, -had been t8.keri to Hrevcnt
_

them;

.

(iii) why such measures did not produce the desired results; and
(ttl) wha.t were the causes. of thes6 disturbances P"
• Vii. pIIre 2lS of OoullOiI Proceediap 01' lUll Sephmbor 191~
&

_

406 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERK; 'l'UH INTHAN COMPANIES
(FOREIHN INTEltES'rS) DUJL; TIfB INDIAN ])EFEN()]~
]!\ORm~ (:FOlmWN SEltVIC};) ]HIJ1J; TIlE IJRONZE COIN
(LEGAL 'l'JmDhU) DILL.

lSi,' William 1'"incellt; S;,· Geol'!1e ]/(l1'WJS;
Bill lJ','l:cellcnc!! tile Oommander-in- Ohirj
il~ itld'ia ; Si1' WWiltm JlcyeJ:.]

[2G<rH SEPTEAnmR, 1918.]

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m. Vincent rCI)lied :I ' The GoVenlmcllt of India havo been in conuIlllnit'IILion willi lhe Govern-.
ments of Bl'ngal and ,Madras 011 the !;uhject of thrse disturballces. They have
heen inforlllud that ihe Ritnation in Calcutta ill now quite satisfactory, and the
Government of Bengal aro issuing a Resolution dealing wit,h the matter."

THE INDIAN COMPANIES (FOREIGN INTERESTS)
BILL.
11.1' ~ K.

The Hon'bla Sir George Barnes :-" My l~rd, I beg to move that
the Jlill to take power to prohibit the alteration, except with the s/tnction of
the GoYernor Gen<;ral in Council, of articles of llRsociation -which restriet
foreign interests in certain COllllJanies, and to provide for other JlUrposes
connccted therewith, be taken into consideration. I explainl'd, my Lord,
the object of thi~. 11il1 when it was introduced. Its intention is to prennt
companies which ltave adopted articles of association with the approval of
Government, in order to sever themselves from enemy control, from altering
those articles of association without the consent, of the Governor General
Council."
The motion was put aud agreed to.
The Hon'ble Sir George Ba.rnes :-"I b£'g to move, my Lord,
that tho Dill be now passed. I should inform your Lordship tha.t no critici:lmll
have been received."
The motion WaB put and agreed to.

in

THE INDIAN DEFENCE FORCE (FOREIGN SDVICE)
AliENDMENT BILL.
.
11-111 ur.

I

11-17 '-II.

His Excellency the Comma.nder-in-Chief in India:-" My
Lord, I bt>g to move that the Bill to provide that certain persons deemed to be
enroJled under the Indian Defence Force Act, 1917, shall be liable to serve 8S
weU"ithout the limits of India 88 within those limits, and that -when 80 serving,
they shall be subject to the said Act, bc taken into consideration!'
.
The motion was put and agrcOO to.
Bis Exoellency the Commander-in-chief in India :_It My
Lord, 1 beg to move that the Bill be now passed,"
.
The motion was put and agreed to.

THE BRONZE COIN (LEGAL TENDER) BILL.
The Hon'ble -Sir William Meyer :_cc lly Lord, I beg to move

that the Bill to provide tbnt certain bronze coins coined outside Dritish India
shall be legal tender in British India. be taken into consideration, As I a&id
when introducing the Bill the other day, the objrets of it are fully explained in
the Statement of Objects and ReasoTls, and we have had no criticism 011 it at
all."

The motion was put and agreed to.

The Bon'ble Sir William Meyer :-" My Lord, I beg to move

that the Dill be now passed."
The motion WaB put and agreed to.
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THE IN DUST1UAL COMPULSION BILL.
His Excellency tllO C0I1.11J.l.ander-in:C:Mcf in lndia :_._H :My
J.Jol·d, I "<'g to liun'C ior kaye to wiroc\ucc u. .0111 t.o pl'oYicle tj,at cP)·tain
pcrRO/HI liablt~ to military 6(,I'.i(',~ ullder UlI.l Indian Def('Tiel' l~ol'e\! Act, HI17,
~houlJ I~c lia.ble to per~oi;11 war wurk. ~\he object of this llill is c.l:plained
]J1 the Htateuwnt 01 UbJt<ct~ nnel
Hea!';Oufl accolUpltn~ing Olf' J~jll. e'er/I).in
induNtl'il·g Ilrc nt present of llatiolln.1 importunce' owing t.o the outtnl'll
of the fnd.orit'R and 'Workshops t.'Il!5nged ia ILelll hdug cS)of!utial t.o t]le
maintelllml'e of the tf':)OP~ ill the fh·le!' The working of tbest' ilJ(ll1stdes,
whieh haye expttnded (,Ol~:;idcrahl)" Hiuee thc eomTflI'llCI'Jnt'lIt. of j llt~ wllr fllld ure
still ~"lltin\li.lI~ t.o expand, iu\'o\\'('s. the (,11~l'loyment. of men with "pecial
tech111cal haJlIlug atllLknow)(·dgc. In lll'l'-Wllr dllJII thE'sC sl'l'cialillts' were)arb~ly rccruitetl frolU Ew~bnc1, b~t. owing to.1he 0l'l'ratioll of the Military
Servlce Acts anel the demands of MumtlOns fa.ctow·s at [orne, sllch f(~cruitm(,l\t
has now beeolue very ciitlicull, and in faot practically imI.Msible. It ill uccordi.ngly llccessIl.ry to utilise, to the fulle.it e~tcllt. the Ret'vic('s of ]leraons
avn.iln\,le in India. who POSSl'IlS tile n{'ceS6a)'Y technical qualifications. and
traillhlg.
" Jh:pel'iencc 11118 611,own tha.t, Government employes whose serviCfS are
e68entin.1 to the wOl'kilig of }[unWons factories and workshops have beelt
illduwl fl'om time t~ firi:(\: to relinqllish such employment in order temporarily
to takc up morc remunel'llth'e work under ·l,rivate firms who are not alwa.ys·
cngagtll solely on war work. It is imprrative that this ·tendrncyshould 'be
stopped, so that all factorirs engaged fully and only in Will' work may be kept
up to the highest pitch 6f efficiency. Work in. such factories ill as essential ILIl
active service in the field, and its disl()('stion may easily result in serious depreciation of our fightillg capacity, 811 the loss of a (lingle foreman may throw out
of action It large hody of artisans. We haYe, in fact, on val'ioU$ occasions
l·elca.sed technical Rpccialists from the Army, not only for Government factories,:
but for employment by firms cng3gcd on war work.

mar.

" ! ci~;I,norder that the servic~s of those who have technical kllow]ed~e
beutilised to the hest n<J.v8lltage elf the State, it is essentia.l that Government"
. should have pO\ver to coutrol their employment. The simp]rst way of secUling
this is, to treat such emp)clYlll6nt as military sOl'vice. The present nill is
designed ~ give effect to this idea.
.
"
J. 1.111e Dill, DR explained in the Statl'mcnt of Objects and Reasons, p.ovidcs;
fodaking power by all Order in writing to require allY member oftbe EuropclU\
l)Ortion of the Indian Defence Force, 'whether in })ossesSion of an exemption, ..
certificate or not. to take up or continue any employment ill any industry
c1ec1an·dko 'be of llational importance by tbe Governor Gencl'nl in' Council.
PerSODS in respect of "'hom such nn 01'0('1' has heen lha<le will be d€t'moo to l.avi
been cal1C'd ullOn to pt'l'form actual military duty, as the cap.e maJC be, 'according
as they lwlong to the genrIal military se\'vice or the local mi.litaxy s61'vicecla.ss..
••
II It i~ intended to pa.y.reasollsble salaries to. men employea on' technical
work, and the I,rovision made for this in the .Bill will be worked to the SD.ti8~
faction of all rea!lonniJle men. 'l'hc serviccs of the Selection Committees formed
under the Indian ncFf!nce }'orce Act will he utilised in choosing the l)ersons
required for part.icular forms of war work. It is not prol'osro to employ'theBo
meD: in private businesses, whcther ('~iO'aged on Gov~rnment work or not. The
power whichwc propose to take wd not be- exerClsed, exccl)t for the pUrpOS~8
of Government service and indu~trial concerns uucler Government in which Governmentinav control the profits as well ai the output. 'This should ensure that
)10 unclue deIDa.nd will ~e lUIldc either on the emEloyel'S of labour or Oll the
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nWlI,thl'lllScins, and eyery j'('/llionnhle el1(lea.-ou1', conHis{rnt with obtaining Ollt"
objt'ct., will IJC IllUde to lin-li(l illt(·rft·I'f.'lIcC wifh lll'ivate cll\ployment. Jt is.
fully n'nlis('d, how('\'('l', tIl/It· ht· 11Il-'I\SUrt' closely affects priWlt.o firms and the
likilh·d IHIlHl~ whom the}' l'llIplo,v.. umI it ill for thi!l rl'asou that we nre doing no
lUore than illt rod UCl! the Hi 1/ t lti~ ~l'!lsion. In the intit'l'val hetwCt'll now and
the Pelll'lll!ry SCiisioll pl'i\'ntt~ firms 1\110 Cha.wl.ll'rs of Commerce will h/\,ve ampleopportunity of discllssing its I))'(I\'isioIlR, anu any opinions or suggesLi"ns which
thl'Y may wish to put forward will lJe fully considcred when ,t.ho discllssion on
the lJill ta.kes lllac!! next Session,
"1\'ith thesc rt'u1n.rks, I Leg to movo for leuyc to intl'odllee the Bill!'

11·U....

The HOD'ble Mr. Md.lcolm Iiogg:-,":My Iloru, I do not thillkit
will Le-denied tha.t thill Bill ra.illes widt' i:lSlll'S of ,'cry {~ol1sid('rn.hle importance.
In sUPIJort of this statem!'ut I nt'l'd onl,V roint out that the Bill pr()pOBCS ~
introduCi~ tbo princi ric of inrlustl'ill c,o;)scriptil111, of compulsory industrial
'service. a principle which, adnr ns I know, ha'! not lwcn accepted in any portion
of the ]Jri~i~h Em'lire, and ",hi:h has c''l'taillly heen vigorously anel succcssfully
1't'sistcd in :Bngland. }'mthE'I', the Hill prop0:lc{; to utilise tht' Indian Dofence
Force Act for a. purpose for which that Act WaS Ilot inlcnfled when it was.
'PlIISed in. this Council. Now, 1\ Rill which tlli3CS issues of this import~mce
must, I:.fJliuk, naturally meet with [l, ecrtniu amonnt of pri"uf facie opposition from those concerned. If that OPpollit ion is to h~ oVurcome, and if the
consent, of thoso concerned is to ue obtained, it is essential that Government
should make out a very strong case fOT the pnssing of the Bill. It is not, r
think, fHlQugh to show that the objc.>etll rumcd at a"e nccessul'Y objeots, ohjMts
of national.importance, but it is also essential t<~ show that tholl6 objects cannot be attained by simpler and less drastic methods. Now, I understand, that
the objeots of this Bill srI' really two. 'fhe flrst is. to prevent men who are
already employed in Goverwucnt factorios on css~ntia.l war work from leaving'
that work for more remunerative employment elsewhere. ~'he sccond is, toenable Government to secure the services of a limited number of additional men
of similar qua.lifications for similar work iii Government factories. l{ow, no one
wiii dispUte the proposition'that GovernmE'nt factories enoollged on war lrork mUllt.
he kept adequately staffed. nOr will it be disputed tliat for tha.t purpose Government must have a reasonable men.sure of control over their existing employees,
and every assistance from the industrial community in obtaining such further
employees as are requirl'.d, if availahle. :Out, I rhink, it willslrike everyone,
that the objeQta of this Bill, important as thcy arc, are of comparatively restricted
'1OOpe, while the provisions of it raise issues of far-reaching importance. and at
,first r:ric:rht certainly appear to be somewhat out of proportion to the requiremcnts.
I thinl( that Hon'ble Members of this Council ",illusk themselves wht~ther it
is not pos'lible to a.tta.in thelle ohjects by some Himplcr and loss drastic methods.
'Ihis Bill has onlyueenool'ore IIou'blc ~,Imnbcrs of this Council for some 86
hours, and I do, not thin~, therefore, that the Council will expect me to attempt to
ans"'er that/question to,.day, but on the RlIHwer to that question my own ultimate
nttitude to this Bill m.ust depend. If, therefore, I do 110t oppose the introduotion of this 'Dill to¥.y. Ido not wish to be underlltood as necc~sarily &.'~8enting
either to its principles or to its dE'lailed provisions. I must re8l.'rve to -myself
full liberty to· oppoSe the Bill, eitTler in part or in whole, at a later stage if, after
due consideration by my community, lIuch opposition appears to he DeceRsarv.
My reason for not opposing the .Hill to-day is, that I fully recognise Government's difficultieg ~ the matter, and I also fully recognise that a wny out of
those difficulties m\lSt'be found. But, in this connection, I fcel bound to say
JJjAt, in seeking & s()lution Of thelle difficulties, I do not' thiuk ' that Governme~t
'hive fonowed the bestpos'Sible method. In a matter of thislIOrt "'hen Govern~
lnPut rt'qllirclllimitednumber of men '\lith special qualifieations, I should have
,thou.;ht that' the first thing to do would have been to have stated their
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difficulties fully and frnnkly to the EUI'opoan ind!lstl'inl cOlllumnity, f!'Om who;;o
rank!l these lIIell arc requi1'ed, to ha.ve tlllhd tll~t cOUllUunity jf tho ml'll wPl'e
availahle, and. to hay:c in\'ircd their cn-opcrnthn in R('f:uring them. 1 'feel
pcrfectl,y errtcull that" if that cOllrso hurl been Plll'SIll'd,. tJlC co,ol,eration asked
. {or would have been mosL wi Ilingly gi \'en. I do wi.-Jh to imprcss most ClIJ'llCstly
llj)"n GOV~l'Ill~(,llt that the EUl'opeall C~D1munif y al'r. ody toc' Mxious t.o co{)pcmt{' WIth hov!'1'llmcut, aud JII01'~ parti::.nlat·l,v to eo-opel'ate il. "'!lr work, R.nd
that we vel'Y ~nuch l)l'efel' 1.0 give (:o-uperatiull l'at1l(,\· than. crilieitill1, IJut by
the COUl'SO winch has becn purl1ued in this matter, we are llUi in the positio,i
that in ordcl' to CO-opl'fIl.te we must criticise fil'sL Now, I lJIay be told thaL I
am splitting hairs allcl drawing n distinclion wil hOUL It diff"I'l'uce. .Hut I do
assure your Lordship that there iii a very renl difflwellce in thb milotteI'. It is
one thing t(l say to the inoustl'inl community' \l'l' want. Huch and. such
JUell witlIRu,ch and snch qualifica.tions, call yiln lwl]l us t. get them? ' I f
thu,t CO\lrse is pursued, llot only woulll the co-optlrn1 ion of the i1llJmtrial
community he I\ssurt'd, Lut if that mel hod of grttillg the mCll should fail,
and if you should l!u\)Rcqllently ha.n to adopt mOre drastic lllCUSlll·C8. you
would, to a great cxtent; ditlMm criticism. It is, I submit, quite a different
thing to say to the industrial community, without having previoml!y consulted
them or invited their assistance, 'we make eeri:ain. drastic legislative }HOPOSals j OlIr objl'ct in ma.king t.hose lcgislative pr"llosalll is ollly to get a limited
Dumber of lllllD, and you need not therefore fear that these urast.ic measures
,rill he genl!rally or to /lny great c:xt,'ut 8.1'pJied.' 'l'hat COurile inevitahly
irritate!'! public opinion. It cl'elltes a c~rtain feeling of distntst, a feeling
that Government havc shown some lack of fro.nknp;s in dt'alin~ with thpse
pnrticular needs, and in inviting the oo-opcmtion of the comlnumty in mectin~
those needs. When once tholle feding's of public irritation arc aroused, they
srenot .easily allayed and they do not tend to create an atmosphere fa."Ollrable to
thAt whole-hearted co-operation whicb the Europcan community is genuinely
desirous of giving to Government in those .m.o.tters.
._
'I. I· have dwclt ·on this ma.tter perha.ps o.tsome length, but it iii b!!ClloUSe I
.f(!~l'1UOIt earnestly and most siJ).cerely that it would be os mucQ i,n the intt:restM
of GO\'e1'oment &8 in the interests of my own community, and that it woul,d do
mueh,to facilitate co-operation ill-war work bet\veen my community and Oovcrn~
ment,·if, in matters of this nn.ture which particulnl'ly affect my community anq
wbieh\deal with Government's nceds, for war work, we were taken ...fhto
Governlllcnt's confidence fully and fl'a.nkly at an elU'lier stage than has been.
done rin tJlis case."
.
.

"'. ·-rheHon'bleMr. W~ A. Ironside :-"My Lord, I hrsitate t<l stdk~

·1),uy ja1'l'ing notc of diSllcnt to

a Bill such as this to provide man'i1ower for
national scrvice, lltl.rticularly ill callc that any words of minc may be opeD. to
misconstruction. 'l'he circuJllstallces, however, nre, I think, pccuU/l't' and deinand
at lhis stage Rome oriticism,! particularly in view of recent hn.PI'~nillgs, and
'partioularly perhaps .bcca.use the cOJilmulli~y in ~alcut~, ~hich I. have tbe
honour to repl'e~cnt, 1880 lal'gcly bound up With the mdustrial hfe of tIll!! country,
fllbis is the third amendment of the Indian Defence Force Aot d~ring the present
S~sion, PerhaI's the tiovel'nment believe in the precept of Dickens' Immor~l
. cha):acter M.rs. GUDnnidgc ~ittle and often? WiUl a.ll resllect, my Lord, 'I
, make bold to sav tha.t the Dill seems to point to 1\ policy of unmerited mistru8,t,
shaH 1 say, of the British European community. particularly t,he, large indu~.
trial oommunity ill Ca.lcutta and e!sewhere. When the Defence Force Act W~q
first instituted 'and disonssed with His Excellency the Commnllder-io·Chi~f 'il~
Calcutta,certain definite assurances were given on both sides, a.nd eveO' one of
those 8.s8ur~n<lCS have liD both sides been loya.ll~ and ho~e8tJy carried ont a.
mutllalfeeling of good-will a~~ .trust, ODe to t~e_ other. ~ut, 1 think that the
Act never CQIltempll\t~ anlttyng beyond lDlhtarl obliglillOUS. and those of a
I
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d('finitc ('haracter. 'l'IH'se nnhu'ally hav{' ht'Em (,l.tt'ndl'd from time to timl',
and the extensions have hl'~11 R(!uep-!.l'll dw('l'fully and loyally, on tlm full
undl'r.~tlllldjng thnt ttl{' ori.gillal nS:3Ul'R1Wes had }wrfol'co 10 he tempered
Ly 1Il'('('ssiLies brought. Il.::out. hy t.ime ftnd other changes, J3ut, 1 t.hink,
11~1U COl'n'ct in stating that my community ill Calcutta will look 011 this
jll'OllOSIl! all r:tth('I' hnsty nr.d iLl-tLnr(I. III the oJ'igilllll Act Guv(,TIlmt'nt tuok
the ]lfoj.ilc pf Bengal, aml I think the whole of India, cnt,irt.'ly into t.Jwil' 0011fid\'Jlc~, 'Hud I <:&IJ1\ot undl'J:sinnd why t1, ..y hOll'c lIot cluno so in the present ca.'Ie.
You have laid you~~clf oprn to t\ chnl'ge which wus actually illClud,·d in a
telcgrttl.a which ll't'c(.'ivrd lust nif;ht of brench of faith, I fun aWltl'e thn.t the
powers that you seek lDa~r not alllount. to milch, but the llll't1l1lds yon have
adopted appf'ar so opel\. 10 misconstruction, ptlrticulnrl;r to thoill'! uninit.iated ill
~e necessitie~ and methods of Go\'ernment; We {re1 you h,wc Inid OUl' community open to the chal'gt', 8ho.II we I/:1Y, of disloYlI.lty, nnd oPllosition .. to
natiou!!l sCl'\'ice by this sCf'ming llPccssity fol' compulsion and for reason.
which, I believe. nre quire inadequate and unrensonnble. Had you boen ablo to
prove the necessity for this measure, I should not have thought of'spmking at·
1111. I aUended ~)J)e short Confl'rellce, my Lorcl, the ot.her day wlum we disc\u'1i~
l'tl the question of the urlCency of mnn-power for Govel'llment servicE', All we
heard about WtlB a few tailors, mechanical engineers and 0. number of It'Upcrvisors for Stores on, I am l'8.ther a~raid, inadequate salaries, and &R a f ..sult of
that meeting, I think my Bon'ble frif'nd the lfrmber for the Dombay ChamLtr.
and JDyself were mutunlJy of opinion thtlot the whole of GOV(>l'nUlPul'tt requil'Cments could be met in a very few days by personal applic.'\tion to tho Cb&mbcnl
of Commerce and 'J'mdca A.sIIociatious in Loth to''-U8. Dut you arc apparently
insecure a.'I to your premises, and if tlle objects and reasons for the measure are
urgent, why not pass the Bill at once, why wait for six months for criticism ~
,Would you like us to move that a committee of officia.lll and non-otlicials he
appointed to discuss the matter P If this measure is of national im}lortance, why
"'ait until nex.t year?
.
" If it is not a necessity to-day, 'why ",aste time over it just DOW? My
Lord, I hesitate .to use the words, but we look on this measure 88 one of the
pin.pricking order. My I.om, I shall doubtlellS be reminded again of what I
said at Delhi, and, I would take this opportunity of eXI,laining my action at
])elhi. There 'We heard a great deal about t.he fullest pOBSiblo use of tlie available man·power of the ·-country. in Ol'(ler not t.o spoil the harmony of
the proceedings, I withheld information ,,'hich I had with me; I felt indeed
that Govcrnment was out to cut away all tOll-hamper and get on with bU8ine~
I.could have given you then the names of scorcs of men who, in excess of leal,
ha4 relinquisbed good posts to serve their country, and who 'were eating tbeil"
h~l't, out acting in posts l'ractically as junior clt'rks in various }>&rts of thecolPltryon work which their Babus at home could hAVe. done equally oIliciently •
of men w~o, after t~roving up lucrative and comfortable POI>ts at home,
waited for six and nine monthll for replies to their apI,liCfitil1nll for Commi~
sions of highly skilled· technical men t·urned bac-k, too oM at 40. W& had.
indeed come to the coDclruiion at that date that G()V~nmellt did not require anr
moftl men, and l.know for a fact that yOUJ:1g men in Calcutta were moving
hea.ven and earth to get away from India and t join the forces in Europe,
And now in the light of PlY visit to Simla, I think I can go back to Calcutta
with the firm' conviction that the· avmlable man·power of military· value
exists in Simla in greater degree- than it does in Calcut·ta. I expected
a severe and salutary 18180n in my duty to my counhy but I am going:
lIIaclt to Ca.lcutta, where :the presRure of work is: every ·bit 89 great,. where-.
the hours lire enry bit as \loDg,. and where the temperature ~ruI humidity is:
above the Simla. average. ". My Lord, ~ a rf'sul~ of the DelhI Conference, the·
.Military Department oftb:e <tovemment of India. forwarded 118 a letter dated
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the Jst J!',\C HilS, through our ]Jrovincial Government. Lf't me read one or
two' ('xtraets from it:-:,
t As a result of the recent Delhi Conferen(''(:, the Governnvmt of India. h»ve un~ C;/1sidcratioD JllCAb'UJ:eb fol' iU(lfcuing ~hil armed. forces of Illdia to the utmost pUfltiible extent. in
order to enable thiS country to exert Ito!! whole strength ill,the cause of the ElRJliru. ' *
';II-

f

•

*

*

•

*

*

* ,*

*

.' *

*

,f

*

*

, .' The Government of India. believe that, apart from tbo ] D11)CI'W andProviucial Survices
"hlch ha"jl alTt'Ally contributed 110 largely to the inareasc in the Indian Army Reserve of
Officers, there .8.l'e hiill ma.ny Europeao~ of military ago ill Iudia cmploYI.>d in: comm6l'Oial fitml
and ,oth;t· bIlBlIl~AA ooncel'OS, or earning their hYing as journaJi5ts, hrokel's, lawyers,
occupations whIch clUlnot be classed lUI essential war industritlll: ma.ny gentlemen of the56
Olaas06 would be euitable for sernoe lOll offioel'll 01' subol'dinatc& iii either the cowba.t&llt or tlle
nou-combatant bra.nches of the Indian Al'my.
* * * iI * -te' * *
.
'. I am accordingly to l'oquest thai th,) "holD question of Eurore&1I miUl-p')wcr ma.ybe
examl!lcd and that the Go"ernment of India may lit f~vow'ed with your views as soon &8 JlOI1rible. In several pi'ovinocR the JJooa.l Oovernment will hay", the a.qsistance of Chambers of Com,meree, Trades &aocilltioIl~ and the Provinoial Contl'Ollcl's of Munitions, in framing Pl'Oposals.'

etc.;

. ,And further down it ill8&id:'
, ,. , , It ill difficult to give a; oomlllete list of occupa.tions, industriCll dr tradfil; which can
be con6id~ed non-essential for the Pl'OIeOUtiOD of the WILl', lI.ud t.he . question must
;in a large .measure, be left to ,the decision of the local Committee&. The I.:/overnmln)t J
IDdie..l'TII,~9Wever, of op¥on tha.t tha lIUlllb!lr of AUI'Ope8.tJS of military &ga employGd"

actor;, Jri~ci&lls, ~hop I16SJstants, bair-dressers, eto., or cllg&frcd iu trade lIB t&ilOI'S, dlapo~ '"
furrutc:,l'c makers, Jewellers, photographers, boOksellers, mURIO 8eller~, a.rt dc310rB, a.nd 'lliany
'other loooupations of the same nature, could be reduced without diflicul~y, and theu' pl8ce.
~aken b,Y'womell to a. lArger extent than is the cue at present.'
, ',

I 8ubrilit, my Lord, that the gentleman who 'IYl'Ote thl\t letter knew nothing
whatever about Calcuttrt,. Our proposals, however, to comply 'nth this request
were at 'onoo decided upon, oonveyed and acceptccl, I think, ,within seven days by
the Beug&l Gover.qment, and, the two ,large orgatVsa.tionB in Calcut.ta, the
Bengal O~8Dlber of Commeroe and thc Calcutta T~ades Associllotion, got !-o wor~.
,Qur'membC1'8 loyally SUPP9rted us, and the CommIttees that were appomted, I
'~ure lOUt worked hard and Idng. They arc .still finishing up. The
d~
'.at pllp8n tbat I have here, Jdy- Lord, COmprl&ell the return of one'b,':!niq
'men, ,.&ld these are the e}>itollJised figures for t,he wh'ole of;. the,; IUIlD
belonging t-o finns of the )Dengal Ohamber of .~mn~erce.. I ,will j~
give lou'8 few figures. 1.1Jl6; total n1)mber ¢ BrItish firms In the';C-ham~
ber 18 185 j . the total n~ber of .EUl'OIl6an. 1Jritish.-born Bubject8i empJoyed . by thellCfinns is iroughly 8,399, say 3,400 men. l.'~e ,·present
staff of those firms is 2,757., )Vehave released for military service, not nattongJ
service in Simla and ollier 8UC~ places, b,ut. for national service in t~ field,li90
men ontof the originalllum~r of 8,399. Out of tha.t ~umber 6 woreA~~lo:
Inmans, that is, roughl~', 684 ~mportedEuropeansout,of a total force of Bntisb.born subjects of 8,400. And we are prepared to'relooBe now, as a result. of ,
these papers, 98 mOl'e Euro~ns and 69 Anglo-Indians, lL.tQtal of 167; The
Committees who bve examined. ~C8C figures have gone into t.h.emthoroughly,
.man by man and fum by firm, and they have 8Uggested to the firm!! 19 furthe~
Europeans and 21 .Anglo- Indi~s,a total of 40 mo~e men, a!to~ther 200, :the8tl
we arc pl'6parOO to offer you. 'J Y~u have had already 600, ~t wIll now be 8~
I think, my Lord, I have said;enough. We have neverfatled 'you; wo Devel
will fail· you, but you have gone to that same well o~n, and I d.o ask you
earnestly in a mattel' of this sort to be careful not to fISk that the pItcher may
one dayoome away empty." ;
'i
, ' I"
.,Qu
. .

Th.e'Bon'ble Pa.ndlt Madu Mohan llaJa.vi,ya. :-,'~ MyJ.ord,

I strongly support the veri 'well-reaEioned and forc:eful a.ppeal. that bas·been.
made by the llon'ble Mr. Iriinside, There are only Just a few remarksT will
,add to it. He rightly compl8.ined that the measure jndiC&~~ a .milltru81r~ftbe
European community. lam Sorry to add, my, Lord, that It ID~ft&te~ a lDlstrust
.of the Indian community also. I thought•. my Lord, that, III thIS matter at
277LD
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any r&t~,ther(' might be an effort made to fiud out wheth~r from tho ranks of
educated IndianR men could not be found who could be trained for technical
work during the time t,lat, lies hetween now and the time wIlen these men will
be required for serviel'. I think that., having regard to what has htlcn said by
the ilon'ble Mr. Hogg and the Hou'ble Mr. Ironside, and also having regal'd to
the period of time that is available to Govel'llment, an ea.rnest, hOllest effort
shou.ld be ~e to tmin 88 many JlldiaDS 88 it may be possible to. for the killd
of work that i!l in contemplation. That ieall I have to Bay."

Bis Excellency, the Commander-in-chief in India :--" My

Lord, I han listened with great sympathy to the speeches which bave been
delivered by my Hon'hle friends Mr. llogg and Mr. Ironside. This Bill bas·
undoubtedly bet'll interpreted by them in a wll.y which w,as never intended
....hen it was prepl\red.
.
1/ 'l'ho Hon'ble Members will ngrre with me that the present war. is one of'
great mngnitudE', tJmt it is increasing from month to month, and that.dt'!IDaDds
to 8m. mcreasing exteut are made on the Government of India. and we are
compelled to meet those demands with the very least delay that is possible•.
India. is required to respond to these caUs in 1m increasing degret'l and wo oannot
afford to waste time or delay in responding to thl'In. In fact, Our duty is to
respond with the very least delay that is possible, and that is really all that ....e
have in prlnd. There is no reason wlult.l'ver for imagining tha.t we have auy
suspicion of our brother EngliBhmen out here. I do hope that my remarka will
dispel ,any such idea.
,I'l am quite certain tha.t both Mr. Hogg and Mr. Ironside know perfectly
1,'ell tbat-we are prepared to meet them on every occasion, and that we always
tell them 'quite f1'&D.kly wllat our needs are. They know perfectly well that,
M·mr·uthe Indian DefenCtl Porce Act is conctmt'.d, we have tried to meet, all
theirdiflioulties and adjusted onr WeR8\U'e& accordingly. We have nothing
else 'in our minds but the prosecution of the war, and the demonstration of
India's 'ability to respoild to any demand that is made on her with the least
_poBsible delay. w'f' are carrying out this policy with full ay mpathy for J.he work
tbatour brethren are doing for U8 in Calcutta, Bombay, Madras and elsewhere,
&Ild with the fulJ intent,ion of doing nothing which will disturb the important
work- in which they are engaged. They cannot 861 that we have ever done any·'
thing to disturb them. 'l'herefor'e, let them take that as our assurance. They
aeem.,to be hurt because this Bill hIlS been brought in without their knowledge.
We had ~o desire to hurt them. The only }leople we desire to hurt are our
enemies; we have no dl'sire to hurt. our friends. Is not that obvious P Why
then, I ask, should they take umbrage in this way.' It is not reasonable for
them tn'comehere and make tbisl"bourcd attack on us. I am not getting
.-angry, but I do I&y that it is not reasonable &8 Englishmen for you to rome
llere'arul ,make in these contemptuous tones this attack onus. 'Wewant
to work Witb YO'll, wby not, therefore, ascribe to us the 1I&Ule good faith that we
ascribe 'to you P At the same. time, I do not want to have Imy recriminatioDlover
this.-Ouraims.are the same aellr. Hogg's aims an4Mr. Ironside's -aims and
the·aims of, thoee wbomtbey represent in ,Bombay land in Oaloutta. This
Bill is· nOll" merely bein'" introduced, and, because we give them this
notice, my Hon'ble ·friend Mr. Ironside gets up !&Dd gets very angry.
What would he 8&y if we gave him no notice P
does he want P
An.d why the, .speoid·pleading ;that, bee&uae tht\. Bill is bot wanted
now.. why should it be ,wan.ted lix months ·h8Dce P Ourobjeot il •
perfectlyhoneat one.. We bring ·forward this Bill and we ask l~ 'gentlemen, who 'know ,wbattbe blmper of the people is, <and how tth~y caD be
best emplQYE'4 in Oalcutta, BoDi~Yt Mad1'8l and elsewhm,to helpua. ThereI
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is not~ing else we .have got in mind, and ~ do hope that the Hon'ble' gentleID?n: WIll now be 8!LtiB~ed t~at WI! have notl.llng else before UR, but to get on
WIth the war, to termIn~tc It. and to sho,! that Jndia can respond to !Ill the calls
that are made on her wlt·lI the least, possible delay. That iR the only reason
why. we have uroug~t f.his. measure in. In the iuterval. 'W~ shall be. prepared to
r.ecelve these, our friends, mto our confidence. We have got nothlDg to 'hide
from them; we trust them, and I hopc they will trust us.
.'
, " With these few words. my Lord, I will sit down, and I do hope. that. all
this turmoil and excitement that has been got up about this very innocuous
me&llU.1'e will now subside."
'
'l'he ,motion WN! put a.nd agreed to.
~ Excellency the Commander-ia.(Jbief:-u My Lord, I,ueg.'to
introdllCe the Bill, and to move that the Bill, together with the Statement
of Ob,e'Cts a.nd Reasons relating thereto, be published in tho Gazette of India

4IoDd m the 100801 official Gazettes in English',"

The' BOIl·ble Sir Cla.ude, Bill :-My Lord, 1f1 am in order, I 1108 A6
abould lliketo 8&ya word with referenee'to ona observation 'ofthe -Hon'ble' M1'. "
lr6Jiaitle's, in whieh he took credit for the fact that hiscommllDity in .Oaloutta
had surrendered & proportion whioh, from hiB figures, I gather robe approximately12 per cent Of the people' whom he represents. I ma! 88y. th&t, oile
departpumt of the Government, for which I happoo to have Bgu~B, ]lamely,
the'Public Works ])epartmont, has. from its Ruperior staff, IUll'ende~·40 per
~~
.
The BOIl'ble Mr. W. A. IroDSide :-" My Imd, 181lould like to 11.....
~rreet ~hat. Of thc original staff of 3,400, we have surrendered 600, a.nd we
~offeri~g 200 more. The original 8,400 ~ri~ everybody who
European'British-born subject. Out of the 600 who have go~eaU ,but 6,~
·.B~M ~l>jectR, mainly men from home, conscquelltly, 'We are nearly 60 per
,cent -JiOrt of our original senior staff."
The motion was put and agreed to.
,

wu.

.

THE COTTON' CLOTH BILL.

.

~

'The Bo.'ble Sir Ge«*ge Baraes: -" My Lord, I beg to move"that
the ;Report of the Sl'lect Oominittee on the Bill to take powers 'fu1Ji'OVide

for the cheap IUpply of cotton'oloth to the poorer olBSle8 of the community
be taken ~to col18ideration. This Bill; my Lord, was explained by me at,!&Ome
length when leave was asked to introduce it on the opening day of the present
Session. Its objrct, my Lord, liB I then told OQuncil. is to alleviate iq
'.mne measure the serious hardship whioh has been oaused to the poorer 01aase1
'~1 ~h'r great rise which hlB taken place in the price of qotton piece-goods.
'. , 'f$Ubsequently the Bill was r~ferred to a Select Committee consisting of
'the,followiJIg Hon'ble MemberS :.

.,:",;.: 't ~~:~fb~~bhOY.

8. ;Rai Sita Nath Ray Bahadur.

"

4. Mr. Muddiman.

6. Sir DinsMw Wacha.

. :6~ Mr. Sarma.

,. ''T. :Mr. Il'onside.

,: "8. Bir Verney !mett.

, : 9••. C. E.,L:»w••d
,'10 Myself.

J....
~
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The St'lect ('I{)mmittcc met and una.nihlOush lI.§treecl upon I'l'rtaill amelld·
ments whioh 1 ",ill s~9rtly mention.
•
" Sir Dinahaw Wacha and Sir' l!~a.zulhhoy CUl'1'imbhoy ltaJ int,oociod to
move an a.mendment ill Seloot Committec with rogard to forwtLlxicontracts, hut
unfortu\llitelyby inadverteDCC they omitted to do so. ConHcquently. tllough the
Report of the Sl'}ect Committec is absolut.oly unlmimous with rega.rd to its recommendations, Sir ])wshaw Wacha and SiLo Faznlbhoy Currilllbhoy signt-'(i it
reserving to themselves the right, if so advised, of lllo"ing nn amendment at a
later stage of the TIm dea.1ing with the qllestion of forward contmcts.
U The first amendment made by t.he Select Committee iR a. specia.l power
inserted in Bub·claWie (2) of cla.use 4. giving tho Controller power to prescribe
the manner in which standard oloth shall he marked. 1'his WIl.'i the 8uggestion
of Bir FazulbhoyCurrimbhoy, Mel whilo at first he questioned whether it wouM
be poSRiblc to mark standard cloth 110 that eVHry yard of it should be recognis·
a.ble,hesuhseqmmtl,. agreed that efficient ma.rking was quite feasible by
running a. coloured tltread down the selvngt' of each piece of standard clOth~
.. In suL-clause (2) (c) of clause 4 we illRflrted a fe\\' wordR to make it clear
that a manufacturer might at his own risk pass on his obligation to manufacture standard cloth to &nothe~ manufacturer by such· private BlT8.n~ment
8S be thought nt. Both Sir Dinshaw Wnella and Sir FlUrulbltoy CUrrJmbhoy
thought that this would. be a great convenience to some mitlll which were,
,a4pt.ed ~ ,!e&ving only the fin:er counts.
'. "In the IUt pr~viso to aub-olauso (2) (d) a few words were inserted to make
it t:!learthat, 'while in nonnal circumstances the Controller Rhould fix 110 fiat rate
governing mills in the lI&IDe.locality, he should have powrr to depart from this
rnle' where special'1'eaaonsexiBted. .
.,'
.
. . ~,I~ the ,B'ill as)t, oIjg~na11y sh>od, there ~as a power to ins~ect l.xx;Ib. 'l'his
Sir Dinew Wacha and Sir Pe:zulbhoy Currtmbboy thought. mIght be unduly
haraaBing to ~e mills, and they ~rged us to trust the mill-ownera. . The Committee took into consideration the other powers conferred on the , Controller,
and decided to delete
the power of inspection.
.
I
I
" •.t\n alteration of BODle importance was made in dllURf' 7, of the Bill 80 as
to provide that, where the majority of the Committee who have been consulted
by the Controller di1l'erfrom his opinion. the matter Dlust be referred to the
. Gpv~rnmentof ~dia.. In the Bill ns it originally stood, referent'e was only to
he ., made if t.he"Committee were all opposed to the Conlrollt'r's view.
co Clause 8 of, the Bill has been modified so 88 to penalisll misuse of any
mark prescribed by the Controller.
.
,", :~I At the en,d of ~ub-claU8C (3) of, clause 9 some words were inserted' in
ord~rtt.>,i.nlprel:iS o~,~!,Government8 t~e necessitr for the utmost pUblicity
with ~rd.tO
PrlceiJ.fbed
for standard cloth.
,
.."
CI'At··the suggestion ,. of Mr. Sarma tlte pelt8lt~' ,imposed Jhy 8uhcIaua.s '(2) ofclaU8e' 10:·has been increased from three months to six months,
and· I think, CoutlCil will agre.c th~ a severe: pcnalo/ ill needed to prevent
the sale of standard ~loth at· a pnce hIgher than, ,the price ibM by the Local
Goverilment.,
..'

I

,

'

'

:."

.

~

-.

I

, I This enumera.tes.lthink, all the ch&ncll'f!s made of any importance by the
,Select ,Committee.. The ~er changes nJ&,. be described 8S drafting changes
on1
.
,",
'
•
Y·:,. .
.
.
Ie After the meeting of the Select Committee, the questiOD! W88 diacusaed
mthSir FszulbhoyOutriI:nbhoy aDd Sir DinahawWacha whetherien &p!endmont
was on the whole. either ncceis&ry or desirable with !regard·to forward co.tracts.
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.l:Vt'~tu811y aft.er discussion an ~me~dmc.llt In£s a.~eed upon, ~hich Air Fazulbhoy
Ourrnubltoy wIll move, an'! which Sir J)mshaw Wncha, who III unfort~.ely not
l1?le to be prcsent Jlere to-day, has Ruthoristd me to say is entirely satisfactory to

~lJn.

" At the same time that the Bill was being discUAsed hythe Be~ect OOil!mit,tee herr, a very importltnt Oonfel'ence was being held in Bombay under ,the
chaimlaJl~p of Mr. Norce. At this mecLin'" t.he Bomhay Mill-owners, Asooeiation, ~e Bombay and OawlJPo~e Olllllnhcr;; of ~()~lmCrCc, the Cotton Contracts
Comnutice, the Ahmedabad MllI-owllers AssoclatlOn, and the Bombay Na.tive
Piece-goods M~rchants ~ss()('iation were all reprcsent.eel. In addition, the
I)irectors of Civil Supplies or other reI1rcsentatives ,vere present froin Madras,
the Punjab, Ilf:'llgal, Bihar lind O..j!;~n, ARsam, the Unit<!d J'rovincr.s; the Oentral Provinces, Baluchistan, Central India, Baroda and Indore. I think it
would be well that I should refer very shortly to some of the matters which
were toucL('d upon at the Bomhay Conferonce. !I.'he discussion which took
place at the Conference and the work dOlle by it have been, I think, ~ost valuable, and will prove to be of great It:isistance to MI'. N9Jce as Oontroller in
working out the details of the Bcheme.
•
'lOne of the most important lnl1.fh,J'8 discllssed at the Conference was
. the subject of the existing st()(;ks ill the cowltry. Without doubt these stocks
81'~ at the present time large. Tb(> e.ensus which we have lately taken of stocks
at the ports shows a much larger amotmt of cloth in hand than was 'estimated,
and, 1 t,hiuk, that it is a AAfe assumption thnt the returns 'are not on the'high
lOde. We may take it thut no one has made a return of a larger amount
than he actua.lly holds, lind it may be that some persons ha.ve omitttJd'to
make a full discl08ure. }fro Noyce iufortns me that file 'view talrenby tbe
Conference generally 'Was that stocks were being unrell80Dably withheld from
the mar.et ill the hope of obtaining higher prices, in many cues by thoec Dot
'accustomed to deal ill cottOIl goods, 1 hope that the specuJatorswho are
. trying .to make a profit by these means ,,;11 take warning in time &lid ,unload
.' their 8tocks in the market.

'.

" In regard to the distribution of standard cloth, the view .taken lJythe
of the Conference was t.hat, in addition to the distribution, of.oloth by
meaDs of Government,muDicipal or local board shops, the ~cy of licenacd
dealers should be utilised, if Local Governments considered It suitable. The
represE'ntativE's of the mill industry were, however, of opinion that licensed
dealers should Dot forIll part of the scheme for .the, distribution ,. of standard
Cloth. This difficult matter, a.nd we are ful1y alive to, its difticulty, must be
left to be 'worked out by each of the Provinces, but tbe Oanboller will 'be instructed not to issuo Rtnndard doth to any Province until that Province has'
satisfied him that an efficient scheme of distribution exists.
lJIaj~rity

" Another importa\\t subject discussed was the control- of the price, of raw
cotton. 'l'he Conferenoe wab of opinion that it was impossible, and that, if
possible, it would be unwise to attcmpt, to oontrol directlr tbeprice pf raw
cotton in India. W0 must remember that India is not alone in this ma.t~r, and
.that America ill a far la.rger producer of cotton than India. ,If the .United
States decide upon a poij.oyof control, then some sohem.e of control might be
"orkad out for In~ian cotton in order to secure. Indian ,paritY. Apart f~m ~y
direct control of the price of raw cotton, it W88 8uggested by Bome members of
th8~onferencc that a. system of l!censing export88hou~d be adopted, ud
e
opimonw8s expressed that apol)cy bssed. on ~h~ ~Re8 .would ha:V~ ~ .~t
aialutAry effect. It is of C01\rse quite clear that any restn~tlon o~,~ 9'f ~w
oot'ton would ltave t~e ('Jfect of artifidally r~ucing the pnce, of rottoa ,t9r the
India.n mills, 'but we must not forget that it would allO have. the ~ectof
reducing the price of the raw cttton exported.
'i
tho
'.'
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"The amount of surplus cott.on which India has year by year to export is
la.rge--I tJlink tha.t last year the amount exported was about 5,700,000 cwts.and an a.rtillcial redndion in pril~e consequently would entail a heavy net lOAs
to India. and a prO}>ortioDately Jarge pl'OSellt. to our customers· a.hroad. This
side of the question must not he lost sIght of. 'Though there are strong eoonomie reasons a.gainst a policy of restriotion of export for tho purpose of pl'oducinl:
an artiftcial reduction of the price of raw cotton, It llolicy of imposing some
restriction on export. might beeome alike desil'11blc and necessary if there
8.rpearcd to,be any ri~k of a deficiency ill the supply of ra.w oottori for the 1l8e
o our Indian mills. We must watch the position nod be careful t() safeguard,
if necessary, the supplie,s of our own milk

,

.

"At the Conference tlw various represcntatives from the .Provinces were
atJr.ed what their requirements of tllamlard cloth were likely to be, 'I'he on},
Provinces which were in a position to {Pirc u ddiuite statement of what
they 'Would 'Want wcre Bengal. Bihar and Orissn nnd A8R&lIl, The Hqngal
representatives estimated theil' l'equircmentti at nearly ,i million yards a month.
The Bihar and Orissa representatives said that they w()uld need the same
amount., and the Assam reproselltAtive estimated the requirements for his ProTinee at 2 million yards mont,hly.'l'he other Provincial 1"t!presentatives
expressed their inability to furnish a defiuite statement until they were in 80
position to see the samples of the cloth it. Wt18 proposed to standardise and particulars of the prietl fixed for it, }lr, Novce, who has come up to Simla after
attending the Conference, reports to me that he haR received 8.8Ilurances from
the representatives of the milt·oWDf!l'S of 'Bombay. Ahmedabad, Oawupore and
Madrall of their willingness 'to co-operate in the •schamp to tile utmollt, and to
assist us in every way that they possibly can, floUd I sllOuld like to tender them
my best thanks to-da.y. By the kindness of the Agenttl- of the textile mills in
Bombay, a sample cloth which they thoughtsuitahle for standardisation wa.s
woven during Mr. NOYGe's short visit to Bomuay, which I have brought with
me to-d&y. 'l'his sample was submitted to the representatives of Bengal, who
pronounced it to be exactly what they required. The spe~i1ication of it is 20.
warp and 20, weft, 82 reP.<! and 82 pick. and the price was estimated at, about
51 annM a square yard in Bombay, I ha.ve hrought this I18JDple with me today in case Mem)Jt>rs of this Council might like to inspect it.
•
"I beg to move, my Lord, that the Dill be taken into consideration."
I

The motion was l)ut aJtd agreed to.

.

~n

P."

. The Ron'ble Sir Fanlbhoy Currimbhoy -': My Lord, 'nth
your Lordship's permission, I beg to move the amendDl~nt which stands in .my
name and which runs as follows: 'Tha.t in clause 4, to the first proviso to (tl)
of sub-claU8e (2) of the Bill as amended by the Select Committee, the following
should be added, namely :, 'aad if the Controller ii ..iisfled that the lil&nufacturcr has incurred ~ lois, ~
out of forward contracts entered iato before the commencement of this Act, and that such 1018 18
im.me&.tely attributr.ble to aD order under this Aot, he may take mch loss into a.coouot.'

"I will briefly explain to the Council why I thought it neceu&ry to briJig ,
this 8omendment..8everal nUlls have sold f011Vard their produot. six to nine
months ahead at high pri~s, ~d have purchased cotton to cover these 8&1~~
&lso at high prices, a;, . a fAir margin of profit. If, und~r the provision of the .'
Bill, & certa.inportjon of ibe .1OC!W8 is commandeered,then tb~ mill-owners will DOt,
be able to fulfil. Contracts Wlt,hm the oontracted penod, 80 Jplo lacto the contract,
is cancelled., The result will be that the mills will, not onlY)08e the profit on
their sales, but will actually ir~lfer loss, if the price of cotton goes dOwn. To,
safeguard ~ I have moved this amendment that if the Oontrolleris satisfied
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tbat.t.lle ~ll has actually lIulff'rcd losil, theu he should take this ma.tter· int()
consIderation, .when lie fixes the prict'8. I believe this ill a just and faj~· solution,
and I. am obhged to t.he HOIl'blc. ]\oI'~Ill?cr for Commerc~ and Industry for
acced1llg to my request. and a~ccptmg tillS amendment on beha.lf of Gover.tl~
ment.
"lly Lord. I will uow (~mt' to the Rill itself. In the ~elect COlllmittee
we have made certain alterations in the Bill, and 8.9 the lIon'ble mOVCI' 1mB
given full explana.tion regarding theHe changes I will not deal wit.h them.
" My I.ord, as this. Council is /loware the inill-ownerR of Bombay and
Aluncd.n.had and tJ~e 1nd.la.n ~el'chants Ohamber of .Bom~n~r, whilstltppreciating
thc ohJect underlymg tIlJR BIll, have expressed their opnnon that there will be
m~y. practical .diffic~ltie8 ill carrying out the object of the Bill. While
realIsmg thesA dIfficultIes. I cannot help supporting this Dill when I consider
the seri~u" condit-iOIl of the poor. people, owing to the high pricell of cloth
and gram I BUI'l/ort, the Government with rcuard to this measure fully
expecting. that the poor people will be benefitted and also feeling c~l\.fldent
that the Goyerument will properly safeguard the interests of all concerned.
" 'J'he Hon'bJo mover has mad!! ref('rence to certain IDcaeures which the
Government is considering and which ho.ve a ;jearing on the subject of the
present .BiU. As far as I know the Government do not contemplate at present
the control of more than a small percentage of looms, say,. about 10 per Cf"t.
!n this C88e I am sure it will not in
way hamper the prospcrity of the

anr

mdustry.

.

" If the agencic.ct through which Government will distribute cheap cloth'
works satisfactorily, and if the object of 8upplying eheap cloth to the poor
people is gained, then I am sure Government will need more cloth. Then, in
tb&t ease, 1 think before taking further steps to control more of the production of the mills, it will be imperative for Government, in fairness to the industry, to oontrol the price and the export of raw cotton, &9 also the control
of the existing stock of cloth in .the market, including the impo~ed foreign
cloth, as also to:fix standard rateH for the cloth.
.
. Ill8Jll glad to learn from the spet'Ch 'of the Hon'bleMcmher that some of
those a.bove measurCii hllV(1 been disoussed at thc Dombay Oonference and are
under the consideration of Government. The Hon'ble Member hal also informed us that, tbe Government, while appointing an Advisory Oommittee, men- ;
tioned in the Dill, will nominate on it representatives of tlie different.Associations and Ohambers concerned in the business. I wish a definite statement
ro theahove effect had been included in the Bill, but on t.he assurance that
my H~n'blcfrjend has given tlmt this would be 80, I did not press for this
and I fully rely on this assurance.·
.
II In conclusion
I beg to ~!/Ure the Government that the mill-owners of
Bol;ubay wil~ heartil~ co-operate W!th Governme~t and'. do their hest to help
.;(jo"l:'ernm~nt m carrymg out the obJect oflthe Btl!. WJth these feW"word!l I
. beg to more the amendment." ,
The motion was put and agreed to.
" The ~ODJble S~r George Bamu.:-" I beg to move, my Lord, U-JQ~...
that the Bln be passed. .
.
.,.,
...
.
The Bon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Ma1aviya :-" I have
great. pleasure ill supporting the motiQD that the Bill ~ ~sed.. The amend- lI-JO,•••
monts which have 'been made ~ve met some of the ~bleptions whJch had been
pointed out on the fust day, and the amendment whIch has ~eD acceptedto-.
day will meet with the difficulty' whiCh was represented by. IDlll:owners,to ~~() .~,. "
COWlcil throulJh several of us. I hope, my Lora, that the Bill will now btUig
speedy relief the·very large number of' people who have· ~en under~:
great hardship on account of dearness of clOth. Tb~ are JUst two or three
points, however, which.l heg to press upon the attep.tlOn of Government. I
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hope that this measure may be sulliciont, but. i npprehend it will not be, and
while I recognise fully tho weight of the consideratil)Jl8 urged by the HOll'ble
Memher in the way of ,lealing with the controlling of the price of cotton, J
woulcllike to make a suggestiOD in t.hat connection. Iquite realiso tIle diffiourty
of dealing with cotton which is to be exported, but 'may it not be, my Lord,
that the price of cotton which is to be used in tho country:may be controlled
and that the cotton which is t{) be exported may be left, untouched. If the
oott.OQ tha.t is to be used in the country it) cont.roll(~d, ,:,nd if the cotton that is
to be exported is left untouohed, I think a. great deal of relief may possibly
be given.
" There il> certainly another mat,ter which I beg to I'ress upon tho attention
of Government, As we are co-operating with the United States of America., I
hope it will be possible to come to some arrangcmeut with them which has heen
hinted at by tho Hon 'blc Member ill ordor to do what may be neoessal'Y in this
diredion.

" Tho next point, my Lord, I would urge, is the supply of cheap yarn to
hand·loomweavel's in the country. ~'he Govenunent might Lear a little 1088 in
order to supply cheap yarn to ha.nd-loom wcavertl, but hy 80 doing the supply
of cloth may be increased through the agenay of hand-loom weavers.
" Another matter to which I should like to refer, is the difficulty about
tra.nsport. I hope tllat greater facilities will be provided, both by rail and
water, for the carriage of cloth from ono pla.ce to another in the COlUltry.
, " And the last thing which I would mention is, not the fixing of a price
&ltOgetber for imported cloth, but flxi ng a maximum price beyond which im·,
ported cloth may not sell. I know the diffioulties in the way of it, but I press
jt once more upon the consideration of the Hon'ble Member, and 1 hope sometbi~g will he done in that direction.
, ' , ,e Lastly, I ~4 p'n~ InO~. 8!lggest, as was mentioned by another Hon'ble
Member the other day. that famhtlCs may be provided. to import textile machit:lery, 80 that the output of ootton cloth may be increased.
,
" With these suggeatlons I most, heartily support the motion that the Bill
be paased. 'llle people will feel very!grateful'to ,tIl(' Oovemment fOJ having
taken this mea8ure.' ,
,
1Mh...
The, Bonble Kr. ,Sarendra Hath Ban~ea :-" My Lord, I
desire to associate my.elf with the note of satisfaction whioh has Leen 80unded
br my Hoo.'b1e friend Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya on tho p8.8sing of this
BUl. To me, the only matter of regret ls, that a measure of this kind should Dot
have been placed on the Statute·book some three months back. We Urged it, but
as I have said in this Council and elsewhere, Government lakes a Jong time ,to
,move, and if thismaUer·had been placed on t~e Statute-book some three mo'ntbs
,back, I think much of the trouble with which' Government is DOW confronted
;'W'ould ~ve been~avo)!i(~(t Be that as it may, 'it is no use quarrelling over the
past. We are tlianU1l1 to the Government fot the measUre which. it Ilai passed,
and I hope and trust, indeed I have not the slightest doubt in my own mind,
that it will aftord 8Ubsta,ntial relief to the poor and middle classes.
, ''':My Lord, I have 'inspected the cloth whIch is meant for Bengal. the Bt&nd, . ard oloth, aIldm)'Ho,il'ble friend .Lhe Maharaja of Kasimbasar ,and myself'
'both agree that It ~il1 do, and I think that IOrt of cloth wilt be helpful, if it
is cheap, ~ ~he poorer claasea of India. With these words, I have great pleaS11fe in 8~pporting the ~~ll. t.
"
J..M'....

The Hon'ble Sirae..r.P B.a-:. . .")[y Lord, .

I 'do not ,think

I need.y anything lD()1'e. ' But I sbouldJike;ag$in to tJl¥.k ,the mill-owners
of this country for the w81 in1f'hiohtthey,b.ay~ r~velr:t1te IC~, aildJor
their prmilise of co-operation in calryiDg it infu effect."
.
'l1le moiion.wAs.put pd agreed to.

~
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H~S EXQELLENCY THE VICEROY'S SPEECH AT THB

OLOBIN~, OF, THE SIMLA SESSION OF THE Ihi·PB..
RfAL LBGISLA TIVE C6UNCI!t-SEPTEMBER 1918~

His, l!br:oellel1cy the President :-" I think we moy all . look
b!t.ck with sati,faCtion on the :~'ession \vhich h'lS now COme to 8 close.
Th~,debabes thl'oyghtmt have b ·e'l·inform31 by that spil'H,f co-opera.tion,
whlchwasthe key-note of the Scheme of }{cforms !'ropoc I by t.h~ Secretary of State and myself. On the , fftcial side SHch M-. 'peration restfl on
a rec.lgnition of Indian opinion; oli the non-official Ric1e on a l'O{lognition
that Government has only one eud iQ view--the weU-Leing aud progrcss of
.

IMi~."

,

"'A'tthe very outset of the-Soseiou the same note WIl8 stl'uck, and stirred &
on .11.11" side,lI of ~h? ~ouge. It was struok .first by t?c
H.o'llble J.n,· Surendra' Nath Ba,~erlea' l!lhlS eloquent appeal to his 1l0n-~ffi('ml
oollM.gUcs to grasp the ,hand: of fellowship' extended' to them by Government.
.A:uil'il1'8W,ifb'l'l!sponse the Hon'ble the-Home Member pledged the whole·hearted
c611>pera.tititl. 'of' that finEi-Bernett to which ,he bl'!longsl in ilie progressive fulfil·
m~t'of'1ll(li8!l:IdestinY' as a full partner in the Empire.
, .. CI·.Q,iij~ened by tliis spiritof,qo-opc'mtion, tho C'JOuncil may face the· future
With,coJi,fiilence. Diversity;of opinion thei'e Ipust always be; di"ersit~· ind~cd
iB"ffi~.•ve..
of life. llU.t above d.itersity there' is a hio.cpher law still, the 1.&.. ~.'
Qj,.wiitit
'd it is the task of this Council to reconcile the many di~etgent
iilteres,ts.of ijdUi. into one whole, and to bring her ever neRrer to' th~ go8J
~~thl'ticriliord

'.rY'tW

t.O:Wt.~~wliiCh .w'e are all Btrivhig.

"~,~;' cc,}low;grea'tis our essential agreeinent'unuarlying all.diversities.of 'i~
,W-"demenetrated in the debate on ,Reforms. 'l'hat debate ,has cleared the air., It
,h.iem.v~ man1'misc?D'~tiOnS' It:h~B done muchto.p~epani:th6.:groundJor;

the CommIttees that Will be engaged th1.8:coldwesthenn mveetigatiug the~ll~
hnpoft8tn,t.quelltioD~ of Franchise; .and of decentralisation and the p~ovinrial
1

<llv~si()~,into, Transferred .andRese~ved ,Subjects.

BOnte

rema.in j it eould hardly be other.
Take, for instancE', the disappointment
voioe(J-duririg ,t.he~debll.te by some 1I0n'ble Moslem' MemMl'rs at the inMcquat&
representation of ,thei~. comrilunity ~fh,reh: t.o them lIE'emed foreshado~\'ed, in~ the
scheme, May I remmd them &ganr of my, words . at the opeDlng· of . ' the
Session'? 'I amm08t anxiou8 that the',fullest representation should be seemed
to the various ClaSses aud communities in Indis., I, ut I aOlfrankly' doubtful
inyseI; whethcr the be~ method'for sccUring that repr~sE'nt8.Uonis· thro~gh a
sjs£em 'Of separate' electorates; However. I lim co~tent tolc,ave th~ uDl'avelhng of
this important question in the:bands .of' the Commlttee; who will bve the !'uJle&t
, evidence placed before them and WIll be fl'~e,,~o~~~,!-c1l recoJD?l~~d~~~C?~ 8.8
, they think right.' j his assurance was gener81, addressed to all commulllbes alike.
But .I would uk my Moslem fri~nds in particular to lay it to hr'art. It is
now for them to plead their cause before the Fra,nchise Committee. That
Oommittee as &180 the Oommittee that is to deal with Subjects, will include &
membe~,of:th~r'~mrnunity. And ~ey ~y theref?re plead theirca?,e before
, it in the fuller assurance that all welght WIll be gIVen to their clauDI. l.1Jle'
strengili.1Of those ,claij~ no, Q;1er.~Wses more readily than 1., Their, ~~i,~o.n "
lfllder ,the liorley<Mint() Heforms 18 secu:e~ j any advance on that. pOsltion 18
for'them-t6'ma1fe-~ore the OOlUullttee. Yet I have been told tliat 'there
is a. feeling among Moslems that Government is le88 mindful of their interests '
than in the past. I have even been told that the unfort1wate incident in
,

II

mi~conceptionsl.nb 'doubt'still

wise with 0.. scheme of such' 'complexjty.

I'IfLp

~
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the grievoull death-roll a.t wh.ich I deeply deplore, was in Bome
If th"l'e is indued such a fceling
abroad, I call on the lraders of the Moslem community, in the spirit of co-operation which has fructified our work at this Session, to help me to dispel it. For
my own part I will only add this, I have watched the WlBwerving loyalty of
Moslems tllroughout these trying times, prcffcriIlg manhood and money in the
,cause of tile Empire, with admiration. And Muslems rna." Itst MBnred that
I shall see to it that thE're is no abatement of the }'roDliscs tlle., received from
my predecessors in the matter of f<'l'resentation, and that the wider interests
of the great .Moslem community are a.lways safeguarded.
'
" Another feature by \vhioh this Session will he signalillf'd in our history
was the entrusting to t1le non-officia-l vote the decision on India's further
financial RssisIOJlC(' tOWRl'ds the prosecution of the war. We embarked on
this drpat'tUl (. from prt'ccdent in full conficlencc, Our bction was, vindioated
by theresltlt, The rcadiness with whic:h the llon-oflicial Members of,
tI.is Coundl rose to tI.l1 ir nC\1 -found rcsponl>ibilities will stand out as a
landmark on the road towards responsIble g,vernment. Their ItoSsumption of
a larger share in the Empire's 'war-burden will strike a note of Imperial solidarity thr>.t will carry far beyond India itself. And that they read the temper of
India. aright, is proved--tf prlof were needed- by the large 8ubscriptions that
were simultaneously ,'ouring in. to swell the War Loa.n before its close to nearly
50 crores. I offer my thanks to India at large, and u,the various War Loan
Oommitteell for their unJlagging efforts. And to the patriotic spirit of
Bengal, which headed the rrovinccs with a contribution of nearly 20,
crores, I pay a specia.l tribute. '.the combination of these achievements,
in this Council and in the country, forms 0. fitting close to Sir William
Meyer's long and distinguished carper iu the lIervice of India. He has remained
'With us fin t.he call of duty at person 11 s crifice; and all of us are glad to think
that ,his sacrifice has met with 80 gratifying a reward. In the name of the
Oouncil I bid him good-bye and Godspeed.
" Our Session is over. We met till'ee weeks ago buoyed with high hopei in
the coming triumph of our cause. In three short, weeks our hopes have gone from
strength U, strength, 'l'he lirst faint flicker of victorious peace, 'Which then teemed
dawning on the horizon, is now be~inuing to kindle the whole sky. From
tlVery front comes ne,,'8 of victory. And in the latest victory of all, India can
proudly claim & glorious ahare. }'oJ great forces have gone forth from India
to ,Palestine, nlanned from British India and the Native States, and by
Gurkhas from Nepal, whose Prime Minister has ungrudgingly placed at our
service the gallant man~'po1t'er of his country. The full story of that victory
has yet to be told; its rar·~eaching effect no one amongst us can foresee. But
of this I am assurffi. When the rfCord of that glorious camfAi,p is unfolded,
aC1'088 the page of hlstory will be nit large the name of India..
Cnl~l1tta.

ID('asure symptomatic of tills disoont.,ent.
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adjournea'rin6 die.
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APPENDIX B.

YRej81.'1·ed to mDnBfDer to Que.titm No.6.)
Statement summing up the views of Local Governments and
Administrations on the question of placin&' indigenoul systems
. of medicine on a scientific basis.
~h(; opj~jon unanimousl~ expressed by Local Gove",l'"!lents is tha~ it i~ practi.

cally ImpossIble to place the indIgenous systems of medlcme on a sClentl6c basis.

:rhe systems are a ~urvival of a state of medical knowlede~e which once Frevailed
In Europe, but has been supersr.ded by a series of scientific investigations and discoveries e>.tendiny over se\'eral centuries. They ignore the instruments of scientific
investigatilln which have made modern medicine and surgery possible, and the
theories on which they are based are demonstrably unsound. Even at the present
time there ~re numerous practitioners who have superimposed a knowledge of
Western medicine on Ayurvedic instruction, or "ice versa, but there is evidence that
these men do not possess the confidence of the people to the same degree as
practitioners \\' ho have been trained solely in accordance with the strict tenets of
the Ayurveda, and the latter are strongly opposed to 2ny form of Government
interference. If advance is to be made on these lines, it is essential that there
should be a strong movement among indigenous practitioners, supported by
public opinion, to reform and organise themselves, and of such a movement there
is at present little or no ~vidence.
\ The hold which the ancient systems undoubtedly have on the masses of the
population is altribUlable in part to a form of credulity analogous to the belief
In the magiCdI efficJcy of quack drugs and patent medicines' which, in spite of
constant p.xposures and a much hIgher level of education, is still 80 widespread
even in Western countries; but the popularity of these systems is chiefty duo to
the smallness of t he lees which their practitioners are willing to accept. Trainine
in Western methods involves expense, and it is inevitable that.practitioner~ so
trained should raise their fees. The attendance at Government hosritals and
'dispensaries, where the treatment. is gratuilous, proves that the value 0 Western
methods is appreciated, and the pilicy of Local Governments is to increase the
facilities for such treatment. To divert the funds available for the purpose to
t~e encouragement of systems which they cannot but regard as unsound would,
in tbeir opinion, be a grave misuse of public revenues.
There is, however, one line. of research which is likely to be fruitful; aDd
that is, t~e scientific inve~tigation of th~ properties of indigenous drug~. Several
Local uovemmenlS have already conSidered measures for'conductl,ng sucb an
investigation j Out these mea~ures have bad to be postponed owing to the ,impol•
• bruty of obtaining during the war the services of competent pharmacolOgiSts.
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No. 652 T-17.
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INDIA.'

RAILWAY DEPARTMENT.
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Simla, 1M 28rd J~y, 1918.
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'

.

In consequence of complaints which have appeared in NewsP4011eJ8, ~
representationa made to the Government of India on the subject of 'the ms.:
,criinfort of 8ni cl&88 pa8lengers qn Indian Ra.ilwayl!, such as ov~rowding,
~'condition of rallWaY. ~and station latrines aiid !~, haUl!,
••d.8te6t;ivefood, mprly-etd., I'aJP:directed to.8~te that the .uhj~"r.liae-'~:
ieCeiVed the atteDtionOf the
Board. . They recoJrDise ~h~ although a
'I""
' ~dea1,'!,bas been d0J8~bl., Bailwayain ,thelle matters, Ihere'1is 'still room for
.' • ',,' ,.Ii "y~~ent. I .am ac~~ngl to req~t f.haj, you:Will 've further ~,
: " ., .tioIl m your mspectiOns ,to the: oonvemences provided for' 8rei eJI88 paIIeIl~,:'es~eciaiIY as re~ "tbe general arrangements for ,d8t'ling . with the',
~; booking and wai~ &CoomJ;DOOation, refreshment arrangements, ;latrines'
;~4.·the general sanitary qonditioIi of the same, and include these pOints'especia11y
'III. JOur r e p o r t s . '
;,

·Bill_,.

"

'I

,;, '2. For your inf~ioD. I am 'to Be~dherewith oo,fY of ale~r which the:
:Railway Board have ad~es&ed to RaiJ"ays on the subJect.
',

I have the honour to be,
•

~

I'

:

SIB,

•

Your most obedient 8emm.t,
. B. STANLBY,'
.'

biltcml Se0t'6targ, ~,~
I'

'. Doc~t tlCl1DfMH'fJgtftg•...,.
,c,opy of letter No. 'r;~j T-17 of date
" ' " to Railways, etc. ' '. '
.S17LD
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GOV}~HNl\lJo:~'l'

Or INDIA.

I ! I L WAY Dg l' AIt T M.E N~ •
(RAILWAY BOARD.)
To

i.

To AOEIm,

BlINGJ.L,

AIlSA"

BUSI

LIam;, BOQU AD· ,N. . .:JWIII'lUlC,
CEJiTUL Inu, r&uu., LBTDJr

lhIft'GAT.-NAGl'UJ., BOJOI1Y, BaoDA..llfl)
BElfIUI.)

ChJu.., bDUK
WESrDlf, OUDD
broUJf R!ILYJ.TR.

&a.8T hiDLUr,

NO~TB

H.t.BLt.'l'rA.,

KUIUON AND SOUTII

PJOOlfSUU, IUDIJ.I U'O

SoU'lJlDlr

A.lrD ROBILUJJfD, RoB1L1tJ'lO) .tJfD.

Tn

AGD'l.AD Lmr EXQinD, BIB BIQUlBSS THE NIU,,'S GUUAlfrUD
. '·'RULWU.

TIIB

M.uUGEJ.,

Su"

.JoDIRu.-BIliliD RAlLWU.

Simla, tM 88rd I'tJIMItIt11918.
,

. . .,

....

.'

...

j

that

-;. L:rIM'~ to..mfo17i(,oii
the Railway ~ havertfCeDuy:reemvad'
reP~8:~Jhe~orta8rdcl~.
·fl~ nbjeot~i:ltO
IIiI have-UO Jlotaeed maw oo~plamta OIl the subject~pnn..
..
'·S.Theii:loard reCogllktrth&t most milways hav~·in reeent yelllB done muc&
_hIlpro~e ~ in 1t1ria.direction, also that 'the present ~~.~ when everJt~
peIIib~ • being·done to 'd~ paese!lg6traftic, ·and It 18 Impo88ible ei~e~

to-m,,-new, lQrimpmveuiltingstook, uum

altogether a nffabletimetO
ta,ke..thls maf;t,er.np~: 'rh8y:.are, however, of opinion that in. ~ case& more

mfIIit,be4lonein the' d.:irIdion·of improvements 'Whioh ·aepend mab1ly on su.per-

Tision and .the provision of adequate staff, and in this connection 111m to draw
attention tD the following points in connection with which it .is ooD8ide~ there
itfrequatly room for iDqJrGvementand which call for~the exerci8eof conStant
IUpenision on the part·or-both railway·oftloers aD,d SUbordinates.:
(_) Issue of tickets and weighment of luggage in ample time before de:.
..,.~ of.tiainJ.
(6) Admission. of ~ on platforms earlier, in order to aTOid the
great..a.b. ,and rush for seats which 80 frequently OCC11l'8.
.(c) Dra~g·llPof trains atJa.rge stations as far a8 pouible on the plat-

fol'lDl which best meet the convenience of pasaengen. .
(d) Pmmion ;0£ mfticient and suitable waiting acoommodation, witb
beliohes or seats for pB8IIeDgers.
~ , .: "'{tl 'The'~Tision()f
and suitable refreshments, with aooommo.
dation for the vendors. .
.
(f) The provilion at all large statioDl-of anampte 'lup})lyOf good water
.
. with facilities for supplying the ~me~l18~I~~!~~e~I' ",.
_
(g)Tbe provision of sufficient latrine aCcomu:lodatkm::of. ·apprond t,ype
. .and the proper cleaning of the same.
.
.
. '
-...
',:.'
(A) .The maintenance of all coaching stock.aDd station prem_ in .. clean
. and 8&nital'f condition.

sumcient

('

3. As examples of what ,hall al~y~tn:'dO!l~ in this direction, on certain
railwaY8 P&II8enger Superintendents whose sole duty is to look after the comfort
And convenience of p88senge1'8 are f'lD.ployed., On the.~eng.u iN'agpur Railway,
Railwa.y 'l'rain OonJuctoIll are provided, and on the Great Indian Peninsula
Railway there are stnnding instructiousfor Guards on the subject. On the
East India.n Railway a special Indian staff is employed for the supervision of
the C3tcring arrangements. The Railway Board ,'~ln8ider that aU thel:le' are
.teps in the right direction which might with advantage be extended. The
general point they wish to bring to notice at th,e prllsent'time is that, though
equipment cannot be improved, additional staff can be obtained, and the fact of
theshorta.ge of accommoda.tion calls for inereaaed,~tion by the railway stal.
lfith constant and eflicient supervision.
'
4. 1. am all!O to lI&y that 8. 8u,~gestion has been made that bye-laws should
be ~ed and notic811 pasted on tile waUsof ~ges and at stations in order
to I!~ clea.n1ineas on the part of pawngers. I &m to ask for ,your opinion
OD'thiB'auggesUon.
. ,'

I

....

Yours faithfully,

B. STANLEY,
A&.ultml &crelMg, llcJiltH" BOfJt'tJ.

,. . ..

.

,

By order,

B. STANLEY,

4ui:1l. 81CH,",\~, B_':

"

, 'l
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APPDlDIX C.
lR~fet.,.ed

to i'f answer to Que.Hon No.7.]
No...M21'-17.
ecVDNMENT OF INDIo\.

liILWAY DEPARTMENT •.
(RAILWAY BOARDJ
TBI AGJIN'l'8,.AssAu

NOlm-WI8'rJWt, BaGALEAsrEU' BmrG~'.; Lft
SO\JTHEI.N MAIlUTU, Nolt'l'Jl

BINOAL,B.utIl1 LXGIIT, BENGAL AND

N.lGPUB, BOMBAY, RUOD,4- AND CEN1UL INDYA, RllIJIA,

bDUN, GUAT lNDux PmmlSllL!, M.wJUS AND

WIB'I'DN, OuDH AND

ROHtLl(RAND, RollHoKtrND ANlJ KlI1lA.oI urD SOt1TH bmUN

R.uLWA18.
TlIII AOENT AND

CHIBP ENGINEER, Ills EXALn:n

IIJOHNFJ)S 'l'nE

Nxz.uc's GU.U.Uffl:.tD

BUD B..t.IL....&.T,

TJlB MJ.K.lGD, JODHl'UJI,-BlUlIlU RAIL...n.

Simla, the 23rd .J.tlgtfBt 1918.
. DEll. SIR,
In reference to the replit'.8 received from Railway Administrations to Railway Board's circular No. 552T.17, dated the 28rd January 1918, I am direQtecl
Ua fonrard, herewith, a Note by the Railway Board and to say that though the'
BOIl'd recognise that many railways have already done and are doing much in
the directions required, they think it desirable to .impress on them generally
the need for givingooDBtant attentiou to the points in the Note and especially
, for ~g,.efticient IUpervision~ Ua see that instructions are at aU times pro-

perly carried out.
,
. "".'
,
2. As regardi the framing of a bye-Jaw and the plating of noticeS walls
(If carriages and at stations in order to .secure cleanliness, 1 am to slY that' ,,1Ule
the Railway Board believe tha.t under present conditions, such &. bye-law
noticeB CIIotlnot do much good, they are inclined to think, its a matter of' pOlicy
and siDce railW&lII do not seem to have any great objection, that it would be
better to introduce them if it were only to· show that· everything possible 'is
being done by railways by taking up the question,
.
Yours faithfully,

on

and

N. C. HALDAR,
J)Oc.~ ~"'J¥~"

Note referred tAl.

Co£:u

•.... ,

.A.""tant Secretat'V, Rt1.ilwg Boord.

I

No. r,'r.!T..17, dated SiJn1a, the \Srd ~ugust 1918.

with copy of encIosure, forwarded to the 'Senior Government Inspeclon of . ways, Oircles NoL 1, 2, 2·A., 3, 4, 0, 6 and 7, for information and
guidance, with reference' to ·Railway Board's letter No. 652T.•17, dated the
28rd, January 191& It is requested that in addition to any special reports they
. may And necessary to make at any time, their reports on annual inspections 'of
.;railWaYI should contain remarka ·on the points delilt with in.the Railway Board's

, ··.Note.
I

By order,

'

N.O. HALDAR,

brittant &cretCWf, BtJiltlltJ, .B0fWfl.

4jf
No. M2·T.·11, dated Binda, the 28rd August 1918.

I'll'"t,

Th~ Government of &ngal, Public Work. D.'na.t
BrAllOh.
Th. Govu/IIn'llti of the United Provi!lllel and Bib
I

,.-

D.

'I

-I

"'1

dO'
Ar an n....

~ copy of the above

(WIth enclosure) is for.

Publio Work. Department.
warded to the tOeal Gov.
TAt Hon'ble the C~f Commietioner of A.llaID.
Tlu Hlln'llie the R~idBDi in M,YI<Il'e,
ernments a.nd Administra.The ~t.., AmbAJ!-Tarlnga Light and (llllerat Rail",a,..
tions aud to the offioers
i'he ~8r. and Engineeu-il.-Chief. Bengal Dooar" Cntch Bt&t/t'
Gondal-Porb&ndar State, Jlmilipr SLate aDei Jwaagad SLate RaiJ
' .~oted on. the margin, for
The lLanager acd Executiwe EAgineer, llorvi Ranway,
WIo)'l,
mformatlOn and favour of
The
D~ager8, Hh"VUlIpr State, Dholpur·lIeri and Udaipur Cbitor- necell8&lY action, and to
h
gil' '-'"1"
tho GoverllIllent of DomTIM Manlging A.ganh, Ahlneclpur-Katwa, &nkurl.Damoodar Ri.
BIIrdwan·Katwa, Jell<>re·Jbenidah I"d Kali!.!aat.FaJLa Raih,. I
'r, bay. for informatioD ..
The lllQ~nf. Agent., FutWlh·I.llII!l'or. Rail
1'
Th. Jlembtl or Trade, OUlt~ ud lhniIe, e:1ior DurbN.

By order.

N. O. HALDAR,
ABlifltml S6C1'6tM'fl., BailfDQN JJOtJrd.

Note by #48 &iluHsV JJoard. .
. Where conti.nuous booking has been arr&nged, it i. not always the case that
pu,sengers. get ~cke~ at all ho ~~. To e~8Ur~ that the good intentions of the
Railway are CArned mto e1fect, It 111 essentlal that frequent inspections are made
to see that the. staff .required to he on duty are actually present, and that they
do not put off mtendmg passengers.
" 2. A study at all times of the fluctuating requirements 'of traffic is llecesu.ry to avoid th,e in~onvenienoe that passengers .sometimes have to undergo .at
tllts-time of buymg tickets. . An exodus from bUBJnetiB centres at week-ends or
a rush on account of large and local fairs, festivals, and the like, sudden.&~plica
tiona for renewals of season tiokets, all require careful watching by an o.mCer
and such emergencies should be foreseen and met by providing moreboo~
clerks and &larger number ~f ticket windows than Ulual. It may be necessary
for an offioer to be present at the station and see that the me88Ule8 ordere~I' are
in full operation and are adequate.
.. ,
. 8. The. class of men employed generally as booking clerks and their ed~.
cation and training, do not as a rule go to make for e1Iiciency. The question of
their pay requires consideration. They run the constant risk of debits and on
the other hand they are always open to temptations. It is essential therefore
that they be sufficiently well-paid, To expect booking clerks to commence
'work after passing their examination and without any practical training
appears to be to court trouble. Their training should be much more practical
than is generally the case and by familiarity with dummy tickets and counters
t~1 should be made thoroughly efflcient in their duties before being pnt on
duty to sell tickets to passengers. While, under ,training their general educatiOD,
particularly with refet'ence to the Railway geography of India, should be improved upon.
• 4. Long hours of dut,' for booking olerks make the service unattractive
.and lead to weled methods of working. ~J.lhe provision of a sufficient number of
well-paid booking clerka of a. clala above the average of other station clerks,
.well-trained and of fair education, performing not too long ho11l8 of duty shoUld
be the ideal.
6. There is much to be said for the practi~ of keeping pasaengers off platfOllDB till trains have arrived an4 inward passengers cleared the platforms. But
in the majority of instance., there is.no necessity-for the practice which undoubtedly cauaes trouble fu the outgoing p&888ngers. Bxcept at statioDi where due
to the uarrow width of platforms or for partioular train.a by which theze it
mLJ)

10

(

"

,

t!'enerlllly 8r great rush of inward p88senge1'8, and under the UJUlltl eircumsta.nOe&
pHA8engers Should he allowed' to gam admittance to their proper pla.tforms 88
!lOOn as possihle after they ha.ve purcha.sed ti(lkebl. 'I'his would, necessitate
ent.rance gates being mMlned for considerahly longer periodR than is gener~!)y
done at present, and staff will also bcrequirt·d to see that the pa880n~~n
distribute t,hernselV'6s ·along the lengtH of tho plat.form in themost cOnven~¢pt
numnet.

, G. At terminal,sta.tioDS ra.kes should be plaeoo along platforms well before
the a.dvertilled, time' of depa.rture and the little saYing in ga.s or elcotricity'at
'night'lIlu:iuld not he- made a reason for kee}ling trains in the yard Wi ~ l¥t,
moment.
' ,I I
, 7. The question of refreshments for IJlClian pa.ssengere has been kept Jlro~
nentlyin 'view by railway adntinistmtioDs and much improvement has re~d
in recent years, but the ma.tter requires further ~onsidelation by mlways general.
ly. The points to romemher are that, first, railways are required toca.ter 'for
the needs of different. religious sects; secondly, for the middle classes and the
masBt'.s Bnd, thirdly, for men and women. These various requirements require
very e&reful study. , The aim should Le to I'rovide a morning and all- evening
meal for the better clas8 of }Iassengors on long journeys, careful attention being
given to the religious 8usceptibilitiel:l and customs of the peoplc, and for the
Ill8SIIOS anabund&nt supply of food of tho d{ll;cription they o.ro used to in the
locality. There ,is no reMon why railways should suffer pecuniary 1088 in securing this aim. Oatering on railways isB. profitable undertaking and whether done
departmentally or through contractors, loss can and should be guarded againlt.
It is suggested that in this matter the co-opcra.tion might be obtained, jf p099ible.
of 'Indian gentlemen of' standing in various centres. They are ill a. poaitio~
b> suggest; how' the wants· of .their countrymen can be best met, and ~lje
u.perience Itained from a; beginning made on these 'lines at a few toWl:1S, ~l
be 'fou:iId nfusc in framing the g.meral policy for the l.inp-.
8. ,In th,e matter of ~J,ply?f dr~~ watAlr. for~asseDgers, tis. 110t enough
to have t,bij"number «if h'ydrantB on s "platform mcreised, for durmg the hot
moJ(lUlth'e watedromthe:ovemead iron tanks coming out of' the hydrant. is
·ofim quite'1mB.t for drinking. Nor is it suftioient to appoint additional wa.termen
at ill"itationB'dtiring tOe hot weather; it is essential also to secure the men'tl
attmdance.. ' A li~r&lsuppJyofcold drinking water should be providedatall
lnMn' ltations and receptacles ready RUed should be on the platform before
Mmal Oftra.iDS and watef.ineif 'present to Buppl1 the water to paBBenger& in
-catrilgel, Ragain becomeS a question of efticJlmt supervision and constantiJl8pection b> see that the arrangements sanctioned· are in proper working order.
At 8IIl&1l wayaide$tations and at stations where tbc.>re. is difticulty inprocuring
water, ;noarrangements other than increasing the staff of watennen seam ~~!e,
but it JDay be noted tlu!.t inthia ~r also improve~ent ie ~Dle ~YJlro~
81lpenilion. It is possible b> lay too much streas on the provision of aft1te~M
water-w.pply, at.leaat when a proper filtered supply .is impracticable ordiffioult,
till.bettef_a.rraDIement.i can:be'made. a plentiful supply of the ~ater a.vai:l.b1e
in the localitr should be made ~88ible to the pa.ssengers,~e ~jorty :;,~~J,Il
are not. iiIed· to drinking sta,ilised ~r. A plentiful sUJlply ,Qf ~ter 'at ',~l
priucijNIJ et.tiona at aU JlCJ1U'I'of the day and night ~d p.~xicWig, th~ .~~r
~~would.go~80 l~ 1t'a.y;~-.voidiDg comp~ts.
"
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4.62, 493, 494. 495. 496, ~ and. 4.98
, of the Indian Ponal Code, and ..betmente
of, aDd a.ttempe. to oommit. 8ZJ.y of i ' - I
""--- Cbapten V aDd XXIII of.the
JadJulPeaa1 Oode.
•

m.

, 367. 368, 369, 372, 373, 3'16, :J79, 380.
381, 382, 392, 393, 3M, 396,,397, 398,
399• .aI, toa. 404. olll, oll2, oll3. oll4.
~, 4.28. <129, 430, .a1.~, 434,

ditto

Otfenllfl1 under -.t\On.~ 363, 3IK. 366, 366,

Ditto

..

".""'' '},..}::';,,' ;'rI~~
Ditto

Ditto

"

ditt!>,

dttto.

,

,

I

!

t

I
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From lat JanuarY 1919 offenoee under
Cb..ptera VITI,· XI, XII, XVI, xvn,
XYln ...d XX of th.. Indian Penal Code
IUld under sectiOll 52 of tho J.ndi..,. ,PO!ft
Office Aet~ 18118. with abetment. of. &1ld
..uempta to commit, th_ olIenee. ,vill
r
"" triable by j I1ry in th~ dilttricta of
:J3aIrarpnj, Banltura, BirbbulD. l3osra,
Dinajpur, P'uidptD'. Meld&, lIlidnapore,
,
NO&kbaJi, P&bna, Rangpur lind Tip~.
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In 1868 ~he . , -_ _ limited t~
I
tmderClua.pt.f'rllVIlt. Xl, XVI, XVII aac)'
xvm 01 ,.be IDdian PeoaI Code. A!
obaap. wu ~ in 1892 but !.he 'lIder :
of 1m was _ _ led m ]893 by .. !lOti- i
8.,."- wb\oh made aI! aa-- 1JDdft "
~ VIII. Xl, XVI. XVII III!d
xvm or • IndtaIi Pa.I Code aDd

oft__

oa.-

.,.,..." fa ] 800 due to tbe IRlh8toftlltiaD
01 tbeTe-'mforthfl Amlwnot'
. 0Jurt. "' 8eMIon ; NX1
r....IIr iD·19io by an Old.- dIreMIq
triAl by jury Wore T _ _ _ _
Coon of s-fI:m of aD
hill MoaJmeID toWDMlp fMIIud
oIl1DaJlIlIIIn IIUb-dtriIIkia.

a-bl;

~!f

by .. uotHIcUlod in 1888 .
dInutIng trial by jury of all
offen_ from Moulmein IlUb-diTI.
aon befoN f.he Am~t CloIm of

..... towIl .-Ioaa ocnrrt • •

~1IoabDeiD to.... Wen Moa).. ,

,....., 117 alllltileatlan iD 1885 cJInet..
IDI trial by. ~ at aD deo.-.

• .,.,

Tbe ..... CIIder .... mocUlIed iD NIpIIft-of

.·1f9LD-7&O-IJ-I0-18-GCPS

!D IIIhna. triabl. by .... Uaart. "' a..lona.

I

All otr_ t.rtabIe by the CcNrt ofs-JOM. Il'eyoked f." ~ir~nOllll from Akyv.b ioorn ill •
1872.
, JfocUIed In 18'75 10 . . to edeDd trial by j..,.
for all . . - - Won Court Qf Bworda,
....... IIIlII o-t 01 Judea. Jl:oahMID

""-""-' .. -- -.--

Othn_ triable b, Jury.

Stntet1,iffll lil&otIti"'g ~ ~ 01 the BttVtW<JJ pro~ v~e tM sptem 01 trial"'J jUf'!J obW·int, 0.6 ylKW in wllicll Lind flw n.tff!'lICl'sjur which t},e
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